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SHOULD ATTEND SCHOOL 
DURING W AR PERIOD 

GOVERNMENT SO STATES
CHILDREN SHOULD TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF SCHOOLS.
In hii letter- to the Secretary 

Interior, approving the campaign of 
the Bureau of Education for the sup
port of the schools-^nd-the mainte
nance of attendance upon them dur
ing the war, President Wilson says: 
“ That in so far as tho draft Inw will 
permit, there should l>c no falling off 
in attendance in th6 elementnry 
m-IiooIs, higlr schdSli or colleges, is 
a matter of the vtjry greatest impor
tance, affecting both our strength in 
v,ar and our National .welfare, and 
rftirieney when the war is over." He 
{heir*urges, that the people support 

T M ’fnuslytftefr schools of hit ‘grades 
ami adapt them as wisely as possible 
to. the new conditions, "to  the end 
thut no boy or girl sbnll have less op
portunity for education boenuse 
war and thai-the Nntion mny be 
strengthened ns it can only lie 
tluoigli the right (llueulion of pll its 
pontile. ’

For no part of our people is this 
•t ..•■I miportnnt than for those who 
>i' • in villages, small towns, anti in 
the open country, mostly farmers. 
Uliatm-^r .may-.-havo-beer. t_ruu_iu-. 
(■inner days, it has now come about 
thiit for -mires* jn qheir, work-aml-lim 
Km.il living on the farm and in the 
(.urn Inline, farmers, and their wives
in  I a broader, more comprehensive 
ami more thorough education to
n i m and women . engaged in an , .
..... . and living undo-any-o»h -^ul.* l -^ ULrfe-to^ >u‘ >»nm iBrUy-ami -up-
i» iiiitlititms. They ncet* not only 
t general information and training 
fur I'fe and citizt'iiship which they 
I unit! have in common with all melt 

.i.mI women, but they need also trnin- 
I'g.in srienre and’ a knowledge of 

pfiijirs and chemistry, of soils and 
(••rtilizers. of plnnts nnd animals ami 
'heir diseases and bow to protect 
against them, of the cultivation and 
harvesting*of crops, of marketing of 
i'.I la ii cot I rations for domestic ani-
u a h i  .if m arlu iw irL i-a lw l it^ linn, unit
care, of the simple forms of engineer- 
o t: and architecture of bookeeping 
ai d banking, of the sanitation of the 
'"'ine. the Care of children, and many 
ntlor things on winch their success 
arid their health and happiness de
pend, » full round of knowledge, such 
as is needed for success in no other, 
occupation. Also the farmer and. the 
farmers wife must know not only the 
separate facts.of these, hut the un
derlying principles as well, to enable 
them to direct their work intelligent- 
v and adjust themselves to constant- 
|> changing conditions.

Such knowledge and training,ran- 
nut be given effectively in the elemen 
•ary schools alone. Much of it can 
be given only in high schools nnd 
colleges, and ,to hoys nnd girls of 
fchool and college age.

The plnce which farmer? hold ip. 
the affairs of the Nntion and'zthe 
world and the value of their sork 
have been revealed by the war. The 
importance of these will not bo less 
when,the war is over. It is of the 
utmost importance that they be able 
to fill their places nnd {lo iheir work 
intelligently.nnd' well.

That they may he prepared for 
this, tho schools for tho farmers’ chil
dren in smnll towns nnd villages and 
in the open country should he bet
ter supported and constantly Impro
ved and no boy or. girl should 
out of the elementary school or high 
school when attendance is possible. 
In so far ns rhe draft laws nnd the 
absolute necessities of the home will 
permit, every country hoy and every 
country -girl, who-are prepared for it 
shopjd go .to  college, university, or
normal school.» - • ,•*'
There are before us as a people 
just two tasks of aupereme impor
tance; To win the war for freedom 
and democracy, and, let us hope. for 
permanent peace, andj^h fit ourselves 
and our children for life and citizen
ship in tho new world which the war 
'* bringing in. Both of these tasks- 
must he performed with singleness of

BOA HD OF TRADE RESOLUTION

Symuplh) and Good Will Toward 
V. Or Co.

•• The Sanford Board of Trade, re
presenting not only the ritizenshiD 
of Sanford, hut the cnHrt*-tymnry~of 
Seminole, In regulur session assem
bled, passed the following resolu
tions, ordered same spread upon 
their minutes and a ropy sent to 
Mr. R. F. Srius, Division Manager 
of the. Virginia .Carolina Chemical 
Compuny, at Atlanta, Ga.

"W here as we viewed with deep 
concern and sincere regret, the de
struction. !>y lire. of .the Virginia 
Carolina Chemical Company's fac
tory here on the 2nd duy of Septem
ber, 10 IS:

And where ns we have in mind the 
strong hand of fellowship exsisting 
between your Company-and the far
mers of this section; the many acts 
of helpful aid extended to us ip the 
pnst anil your liberality in extend
ing credit to our farmers when need
ed, thus greatly aiding us in incres- 
ing the production of crops in this 
section: •
'*_An'd whgfc as, vonrs was the only
plum in our city epgug.**i in (lie mail 
ufacturc of fertilizers thus enabling
us aT all timis' to procure and fur- 
just such ciunliinatiuns ns we re
quired for special crops and further
more the employing by you of much 
Inbnr and thereby, contributing your

building of our eity-
Your loss is our loss truly 
Be it resolved that this body does 

most sincerely extend to you. our 
sympathy ut this time and most- 
earnestly and respectfully urges trial 
you re-lupld your plant ns soon ns 
practicable' anil would suggest that' 
yon even extend and enlarge same 
for we cannot hut feel that this’ pro- 
perty will be loyally supported and 
that your Company will lie the 
■till tr.tiial.-u*.ipiuia. o f . . »  ■ jilubtalilu
h usiness.

to the public welfare; and no tacri 
Dee, however great,, must ho allowed 
to.nUnd in the wayzof either. .

I feel sure the farmers of the Na
tion may be trusted to do their part 

Your* sincerely,
’ P. F. Claxton, Com.

Th.* Si
B\:

Jfi D. Putnam,
* F. P. Forster,

C. K. Lucas,

Resiieci full \ 
Sanford H oard, of

‘ Arthur bossing .Makes the Supreme Sacrifice. '
•  *  * •

Sanford's first hoy to lose his life bnttling for the liberty 
'o f the world—Arthur D. Lossing. .*

Several weeks ago word came‘ to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. 
.Lossing of this city that their son, Arthur, had been seriopsly 
wounded in France. .H e was the driver of an ambulance; And 
with his customary bravery hnd been down in the front lines 
doing all that he could to get the wounded hoys from the' 
battlefield and hack to the first line hospitals-where-they 
could receive first aid nnd medicnl attention. While in the 
per/orntance of his duty he wap shot and had one of his legs 
broken, nnd wns uterhwise injured by flying shrapnel bullets. 
He was placed in the ambulance and while on the way to 

. .Ulffrhospital was again struck nnd had his other leg broken. 
He reached the hospital and received attention and hiar let
ter stated- that he -was -resting-easy. •« —

It was hoped by his many, friends here that ho was re
covering but complications must have arisen that could not 
he controlled, and while, no official information other thnn n 
brief wire announcing his death has been received, we khow 
that Arthur met the end bravely as he had met his duties 
on the field. * .

Arthur Lossing has made the supreme sacrifice. May 
God soften the blow for his grief stricken parents. .

The following is the telegramj^ceived this morning:
Washington/-!). C. Sept 23. 1918

. .  Mr, Allcu_.J~ Lossing, •
Sanford, Florida. j i

Deeply regret to inform yo\i tbut it is officially reported 
that private Arthur D. Lossing, Infantry, died August twenty 
fifth from wounds received in action. —

"  Harris, acting Adjutant General. .

FOURTH LIB 
ERTY LOAN

BIG DRIVE 
IN OCTOBER

CAMPAIGN
CHAIRMAN LAKE WILL BE 

IN CHARGE AGAIN.-.
The Fourth Liberty Loan cam

paign will -.(fart next Saturday nnd 
Chairman Forrest Lake is getting' 
everything in .readiness for the most) 
successful drive of the entire cam
paign. Mr. I.ake has served as 
chairman of all the Liberty Loan 
drives and he knows the ground anil 
kpows how’ to go over tile top in 
true American style, lfe has mnde

Com mittee.

Icc Manufactures 
Asked to Meet nt Orlando

All manufactures of ice operating 
in the State of Florida are requested 
to attend u conference wit.h Federal 
Food Administrator, Braxton Beach- 
am, nt Orlando, Florida, on Wed
nesday, October 2nd, 1918, nt 9:00 
A. M. . . • •

This conferepce is cnlled by Mr. 
Beacham, following his rec^fnV'cnn- 
vn»s of manufacturing conditions in 
Florida. Reports have been secured 
frofti the majority of ice factories 
in.the State and Mr. Beacham has 
tabulated their costs andrevery other 
detail entering into the business of 
manufacturing ice.

At the conference to be held on 
the 2nd, Mr. Beacham will, with the 
assistance of E. E. McLin, Direc
tor of Enforcement, place before the 
Icc manufacturers tenative plans 
plans under which their buajncsacnn 
he conducted in the future without 
loss to themselves nnd with the 
assurance of the public being zwell 
served in every community. .

Mr. Beacham hopes to see every 
ice manufacturing.plant in the State 
represented at Orlando, andinasmu
as the meeting ia to he held in their 
interest, he believes that this call 
will he eagerly answered by the ice 
producers.

Arrangement* will he made for 
conducting this'meeting in such n. 
manner that the manufacturers nee 
have no hestitntion in Btnting fully 
and zwithout resaorve their various 
problems, and may also present to 
Mr. Beacham such suggestions _ as 
will possibly aslst him In reaching;* 
conclusion, as to what should be the

purpose and whoHr-hrartcd drrotiotv future-poHcyTor gorrmmg-thg mm*
ufacturing, nnd distribution tot■ ice 
in the State of Florida.

Lonie McMullen ia enjoying 
visit from hi* mother. Mrs. Me Mullln 
arrived Sunday from Tampa and 
will spend several weeks here.

arrangements for a lively campaign | 
ami expects to have some good fea
tures, good speakers uiid a real get 

| together meeting ffir the Fourth 
Liberty Loan.

Since the beginning of the war we 
have spent for Army use $37,000,000 
for - flour; $1*1,000,040 for sugnr; 
$43,000,000 for bacon; $12,000,000 
for beans; $9,000,000 for canned to
matoes; and $3,000,000 for irce. 
These are only some of the largp 
items in our Army’s hill of fare. We 
have spent $ 12(i,000,0(>0 for shoes; 
over $500,000,000 for clothing, win
ter and summer; nearly $150,000,000 
for blankets.

Our axes for tho Army have cost 
over $G,000,000; our rolling kitchens 
$47,000,000 and field ranges $1,600,
00. The • Army Is using 2,500,000 
shovels costing $1 a piece. Our mo
tor trucks to carry supplies and am
munition <jost $240,000,000, and for 
horse-drawn wagons and carts *we
have spent $37,000,000. Our 279,000 
horses nnd 132,000 mules have cost 
us nearly $lp0,000,000; to feed them 
has cost over $60,000,000 and tho
harness for nearly $30,000,000. ■

■ • -a
These figures are large, hut we

have nearly 2,000,000 men in France 
and nearly as many in cantonments 
here, and the United States and the 
people of the United States, through 
the Liberty Loan are mgking these 
soldiers as safe, as comfortable, as 
powerful and effective as possible.

Every subscriber to the Liberty' 
Loan has helped, and every subscri
ber to the Foui^h Liberty Loan will 
help to win. the war.

Newspaper advertising will be a 
feature of the campaign and D. C. 
Marlowe has been made chairman 
of publicity and will interest local 
business men- in the advertising.

Played With Loaded Shells
William and Elijah, the little hoys 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Morse played 
with some loaded shells yesterday 
and Iighted. them,in a_fire. with- th* 
results that William has a badly 
burned face and hand and Elijah 
i« aligbtly burned. Their miraculoua 
escape from serious Injury la due to 
the presence of the negro woman 
who threw a cloth over them 
and smothered the fire.

WAR WORK
CHAIRMAN STEVENS AP

POINTS HIS WORKES.
"One Million Dollurs From Flori

da For Our Boys,"- is the slogan 
of the United War Work Cumpuign 
Much was launched in Jacksonville 
the. week of September 16th when 
delegates from every county in the 
state attended the inspiring ‘two day 
conference.

It is President Wilson's wish that 
Jill-iieveii..recugnizcd agencies doing

ENGLISH BASTING TURKEY; 
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 

PRISONERS IN HOLY LAND
EDITORS WILL AKLP

Surprised, nt Great Work of War 
Council.

At u luncheon on this date, In 
which the United War Workers for 
-Florida and representatives of the 
newspapers, daily and. weekly, of 
Florida participated, a Committee 
of three was appointed to draft and 
present to thb newspapers editdrs th 
following resolution: .

RESOLUTION

Listening to the inspiring message^ 
delivered by Gypsy Smith direct 
from the trenches in France nnd bg> 
J. M. Clinton, the representative 
of the foreign work of t the Y. 
-we, the newspaper editors of Florida 
hero assembled wish to record our 
profound amazement nt the wonder
ful facts disclosed by thf?e men n'nd 
our- equally profound conviction that 
the present tendency towards a 
unification of moral and religious en
deavors among the Allied—-soldiers 
fighting, the wonderful battle for 
trne ami universal Christianity Is 
one of if not (he most wonderful 
devehopments r>t the epoch'll period 
through which wr arc struggtmg- 
uutl JiLTdiy---------- ^-------------

war wort; he unified in one great 
campaign to  provide comfort for 
our' boys in the training camps on 
this side and Overseas. Lines of 
creed nnd race, of petty prejudices 
vanish in tjiis coming drive. It is to 
he y i AMERICAN effort for AMER 
I CAN hoyij and those of ours 
who side by side are heating' hack 
t4h* Hun. , ,

Organizations to carry on the 
drive the week o f  November lllh  
(o 18th are being perfected in every 
county in the stule. Dr. L .  A. Bice, 
o r ^  ampa, is chirirman for the state 
iri (he drive and J. Herbert Wilson 
formerly camp general secretary nt 
Camp Jackson is State Director.

The seven agencies which are 
handed together in this common 
cause for our hoys ?rc the Y. M. C.

the Y. W. C. A., tho Knights 
of Columbus, the War Camp Com
munity Service, the Amerian Li
brary Association, the Jewish Wel- 
fars Board and the Salvation-Army.

11. R. Stevens bas been made the 
county chairman 'for . the big drive 
in Seminole county and (his assures 
the success and the grrntest co
operation among all tho workers. Mr. 
Stevens was chairman in laBt year's 
drives, probably one of tho best 
managed and most .successful drives 
inaugurated last season and es
pecially when- it is considered that 
tho work was new to all. the workers, 
then. Chairman Stevens has named 
the following committee chairmen: 

Mrs. E. Curlett, Geneva,
Mrs. A. J.. Bistline, Longwood 
Mr. H. C. Lyman, Altamonte Spgs 

ifltr. C. D. Brumley, Chuluota 
Mr. B. T ! Wheeler, Oviedo, * 
Mr. J. A. 'Johnson, Lake Monroe
M r.'D . R. Brisson, East Sanford*

. Mr. Schclle Moines, Treasurer, 
Mr. S. O, Shinholser, City of. San

ford,
Mr. R. J7~ Holly,. Chairman of 

Public Speaker*,.
Mr. W. M. Haynes, Publicity 

Director" £ "Advertising Committee.
Chairman Stevens has also sent 

out the following call to the heads 
of the committee*: c ' r

This ia to advise that you have 
be<n appointed Chairman of the 
different committees in the Interest 
of tha United War Work Cympaign

RESOLVED That we will return 
to our newspapers and devote our 
editorial space and our heat jour
nalistic efforts to convey to our read 
ers the great message tlia* *ve have 
received, Hint they may lake equal 
proli' In and have full understanding 
of. Hi's splendid spirit which is un
iting Gentile and Jew, Protestant 
and Catholic, in one mighty worh^ 
revolutionizing w-ork id love ami ser
vin'. to mankind, engendering,co
operation, abolishing duplication of 
effort, economizing without stinting 
the hoys to-whom service and sup
port are rendered, the strong help
ing the weak, (iromoting unity of 
spirit, largeness of. mental and spir
itual vision, and a national nnd in- 
/Ttv Tmmi 'Pintrri r ~pf rtft»itny  Ui:n -will
prove our greatest bulwark ugainst 
the encroachment of any,future de
spotism uponzour individual liberty. 
And Ik* it further 
RESOLVED: That * we apprize 
evfery editor of a Florida newspaper 
through these resolutions, of our 
conviction and of our purpose and 
invite each one of them to join us 
in spreading this wonderful propag
anda of universal love, charity and 
benevolence.

Signed: Frank II. Stonemnn
Miami Herald 
E. R. Jorges 

DeSotn CountyNews 
« * Gilbert D. I.enrh

• Leesburg .Commercial
Committee.

composed of the following organi
zations. *

.Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, Young Women’s Christian 
Association, Nationnl .Catholic War 
Counsel, Jewish Welfare Board, War 
Camp Community Service, Ameri
can Library Association and the 
Halavation Army.. . . -  ‘

The campaign for raising funds 
for carrying on this work will take 
place sometime in October. I tnke 
it for granted < that each of.you will 
servo and do tjie utmost in- assisting 
the raising of Seminole County's 
quota., which is $10,628.00 The 
quota for the state of Florida (r 
One Million. This can he done, as 
we raided more than twelve thou
sand in the last Red Cross Drive. 
There is no more worthy and pa
triotic cause than this Oono.

There will bo a district meeting 
in Orlando in the near future, date 
of- which you will be advised, and
I hope you will be able to be pre
sent at this meeting.

Let us go into this matter whole
hearted and with a firm determina
tion that .we wtll raise the amount 
assigned to ua. We must do our bit
to win this war, and .this is dne of. 
the ways to do It. Our hoys over 
there and.-our boya over hfcro need 
thb help, and we o f  Seminole 
are going to do our share.

I am counting on you, don’ t 
disappoint me. • >

FRENCH AND ENGLISH PRO
CRESS IN FRANCE.

.London, Sept. 23.—Twonty-fivo 
thousand Turkish prisoner Nnd 2G0 
guns had been.counted up to yestcr- 
day evening by General Allcnby's 
forces pushing northward through 
Palestine, it is officially announced. 
The eptiro Seventh and Eighth Tur
kish armies huve been captured and 
it is stated that these armies virtu- ‘ 
ally ccasc to exsist. . >

London, Sept. 23.— Reports from 
the Palestine front indicate that none 
of the Turkish force of 50,000 trap
ped by the British can possibe

___Luih ĵii,. Sept. 23.—The-British
last night attacked the German lines 
between St. (Jucntin and Camhrai 
opposite Legntflct, innking^progress 
in the vinsintty of Bois furtn and 
capturing n group of trendies at 
strong points on the ridge northwest 
of Ycnhuile, it is officially announced 
Another enemy strong point near 
Ron-sacy-llony road, just to the 
south, was also taken by tlu* British.
A successful local attack wus carried 
qu\ south of Villers-Guislain, To the 
northwest of St. (juentinthe Germans 
penetrated the British line at one 

lot- -n»—Bcrtluiuiumt— dTiT+rrg—trrr 
attack. The position was re-es 
by a counter-attack.

On the front between Arras nnd 
Lens, there was a continueution of 
the advance movement in the neigh
borhood of Gavrelle. Southeast of 
that village the British progressed 
on a front of three-quarters of a mile

Paris. Sept. 23.—The Rrench yes
terday nnd Inst night made notable 
progress in the enctcclement of St. 
Quentin. They iiushed in far .on the 
tftiuth ’ and captured Enillnge n 
dendusl, close to Uise, and nine miles 
southeast of St. Quentin, it is'otlrciaD' * 
ly announced. From Venduil the 
French pushed on to the fivpr. North ># 
of Ly Fontaine, thoy penetrated the
Ihm ul ill Z b o - d tU m ltMO kU -31*I>w«m>W>4. ■■ ■

i

s  ■■

. Sept. 23. American troops raided 
the'enemy lines in the neighborhood 
of Saumont- village lust night, and 
ruptured twenty-f/vc. prisoners. • One • 
unit attack fi HxuQokz, ,<s*If zxk- 
ing twenty firisoncrs and killipg and 
wounding forty more Germans. The 
prisoners are members of the Jaeger ' 
battalion which formerly was sta- 
tinned at Metz.

London, Sept. 23. —The Serbians 
have cut the main railway line be
tween Uskup uml XSafoniki, and are 
on the western hank of the Vartar. 
according to Serbian official state
ments Sunday. West of the Vardnr 
the Serbians have cut the railway *• •
line to Prilep, which b  the main line . 
of the German communication ln  ̂• 
this region. Prisoners and ' the , 
amount of 'wur material captured in
creases daily. Neighboring German 
and Bulgarian sectors arc now feel
ing the loss of their communication 
lines. Enemy reihforcementa b*vc . 
been forced to retreat. Since Septem
ber 10th tho Serbians have advanced 
forty miles.' * * -
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* Clifford • Peabody Married. •
The followwing item from OcrIr 

will be interesting to friends here 
the old home of Lieut. Clifford 
Peabody:

Ocala, Sept. 14— Novd baa just 
reached this city of the. marriage of /
Lieut. Clifford Peabody formerly of 
this city nnd* Ml«t Mildred Gale, 
which occurred u Jew days ago nt 
Pelham,. N. Y.

Mr. Peabody is a son of the Into 
Col.' Peabody, who for a number of 
yeari* was _ prominently cbnnecte ' 
with thtf Florida Times-Unlon. FtJr 
tho past fey years he had mado 
Oenla his home hut just a year ago 
left here and went into the urmy in ‘ 
the quartermaster's department and 
for some’timtf’ has been stationed in 
New York state. A few weeks ago 
he won his commission as- a second 
lieutenant. • *.
— Mrth—Peabody—fa—a— protqincnt--------------
young society girl of Pelham and fa — 
prominently identified in the Red 
Cross work at that place. While tho 
new* of the marriage of Llaut. Peabo 
Peabody come* aa a great surprise 
to hi* friend* hern they are* never- ' > •
theleaaa Interested-in tha announce- : -ttla
meat.' .

4  m
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•LESSONS FOR THE

*iT/e>Trgx$5

/fy prepared fo r this Newspaper by Pictorial Review. ^  

Embroideries with a Distinctly New Note.
?. I i n

v 11 g'jjtdm
-F-' I til3  I P

' i

By KATHRYN MUTTERER.
Tho~now .note In household em- 

broldorloa Is spunded In black. It Is 
abown effectively in the contsrploco 
In roso design. The embroidery Is 
done In crosa-stltch on a background

are employed to develop the floral 
sprays, whllo the scalloped edges ars
buttonholed.

White mercorlied ootton In two 
sixes Is noedod for the embrpidery. 
The flnest Is to bo used for the oya-

I ■ *

f * . f .
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es of love inevitable to such a situ*- suam-c of kurh certifici»re in the name 
tion bring the story to u pleasing 'df J. V. Laing.
close.—Lyric Montluy. t *• Also, Notice is hereby given that

----- -----------------  ^ I J. F. Lning. purchaser of Tax Ccr-
HARD WICK DEFEATED "  i t-il'iepit* No 148, deled th« «th day

______  | of* July A.. D. 1915,. has fiM  MW
Grorsln I I .. S .m . R ..I  ' P o lh lc . \ ™ «“ M «  ■ * • * ?  T L 'T ™  |||• *. application for tax deed to is*tlp ,n

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 12, ()\cr* accordance with law. Said certi-
whelming defeat of U. S. Sen. Thom
as W. Hardwick was shown today 
in returns from yesterday’s demo
cratic primary, which is cquiyujenj 
to election in Georgia. W illiam 
•J. Harris, u4iom Predident \\ llson 
publicly termed a "constant and
consistent supporter of my admin
istration,*' curried 112 counties* with 
284 convention votes. Under the 
county unit system in Georgia, 191 
convention votes are sufficient to 
.win the nomination.

Line For E»eh Insertion. Minimum RED CROSS MEETING
Charge 25 Cents. ' ' -

In answering all advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
id, please do not ask. The HsrjW 
for-Information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually wo do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we arc not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write I 

letter and address it as per in

The Third Friday of every 
month will be a business 
meeting of the Red Cro*?-.
at W om an’s Club on.Oak 
Avenue, at 2:30 p.

structions in the ad._______________

_________ FOR SALE
For Sole-Seed Irish Potatoes $1.00 

per bushel. D, It, Brinson. <-4tc.

(irate embraces the following, de
scribed property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to -wit: N. 50 
ft. of S. 100 ft. of 8\V»**of Block 
10, Tier 15, Sanford. The said land 
being ossesed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Mary Bayioek.

Unless said certificates ‘ shall lie i pair-« f  large, mules for sale. E. 
redeemed according to law, tax| Curlett. Geneva, Fin. 7-tfc.
decsd will issue thereon on the 15th ;---------------------------------
day of October A. D. 1918. - . J' For Rent—Cottage on Magnolia.

I Witness my ollicial signature and and'Eleventh St., $8.00 per month.
■ seal ’ this-13th day of September Apply Crown Paper Co. 6-3tp

!*• « , a l ) l8 ' : E. A. D o u s W  ! F»r S » 'c -O n o  llul.y Gr.i,d Ch,v-

No.
let and cut-work, whllo tho heavier 
■lie ssrres for tae satin sUtoh and

-

I f

i

i n u %

. Of whito linen, although thero aro 
lorno new effoc(a In black linen with - - -  --- .. n

_ cross stitch In colors for library, don buttonholing the sc*llop 
ynn living joom  -use.—The color cm- Should Ona. dSslre to sir 
broidery on such a aomber back-- 

• ground la particularly, rich and effec
tive and tho color schemo can. easily 
be mado to match any room or com
bination of color schemes.

Tho centerpiece pictured Is twenty-, 
fcvro Inches In diameter. Tho roV* 
may bo carrlod out In two-shades oi 
rad or Hi roso and black and tho. 
loaves-In two shades ot green. Ono 
shade of bluo or black may bo used to 
work the row of connecting crosses, 
as woll as thoao scattered through 
tbo border; For the edgo cluny loco 
may bo used, or a Blmplo crochot 
border. .

Tho scar! Is a docldcd innovation- 
becnuBO Its design Is different from 
anything .that has preceded 1L Fur- 
thffmore I f  londr Itself to endfeas 
ways of treatment to gain distinction.
The butterflies are dono In Roman 
cutwork. but solid satin stltcbos 
eoyld bo used qulto as effectively 
Bolld embroidery and oyelot work

■callopod edge, 
mpllfy -Ui«

Clerk Circuit Court,-Seminole 
County, Florida. * j.

• By V. M. Douglass, D.C.
7-Fri 5tc. *. i

kitcaem
We never know the true value of 

friends. While they live wo are too 
eemlttve of their faults, when wo have 
lost them, we only see their vltturs. 
-Hare. . -  ----- !

No. 12432—Centerpleco with Note 
r . • of Black. .* . . -
pattern to snvo tlmo and work, tho 
entire center section may bo omitted 
on tho scarf without detracting from 
Its beauty. Tho portion omitted 
could be adapted to a hemstitched 
tray-cloth or to an oval mat.

' ;

Rlctorlal Review No. 12237—Dos! gn for-table runner. 17 by 52-In
dies, stamped on white “ Part Linen” material. $1.25; whito embroidery 
cotton. 35 cents. ^

Pletorlal RovIow Transtor Pattern No 12432. blue, 16 esnta.
Pictorial Rovlow patterns on sale by local agents. __________

________ . -----i

Hardwick run third in u five-cor
nered race.

Congressman William Schley.How
ard, who also ran on a loyalty 't>lat 
form and with other. opponents of 
Sen. Hardwick,* denounced the latter 
for alleged failure to support the 
war measures, carriedi 20 counties 
with 50 convention votes. .• Hard
wick "curried only 18 counties, 
with 42 votes. . ‘ • - —
• Emmett — R.*i&haw,i-lorm«>r i-aiate* 
senator, carried only ono county with 
two votes, while John It. Cooper, a 
Mucon uttorney, failed to carry a 
single ‘county. •

There were ‘ eight congressional 
races In Georgia, * with returns com
ing in slowly. Interest centered ip 
the Tenth district, where Thomns
E. Watson, whose publications to- ,

' i-ontly were burred from the mails There arc npy number of people who 
under the espionage law, contested like carrots, but who have no ambition

, • , fa I r* 1 * nrlrvlittif is lli'U*the democratic nomination with Carl 
Vinson, incumbent. Vinson led to
day. , ..

The contest In the- Fourth dis
trict also was close, with Rep. Wright 
leading bis opponent, A. B. per
sons.. Incumbents  ̂in the remaining 
dfctriits who had opposition, appear
ed ioday. to have been nominated.
W. I). Upshaw, of Atlanta, led "the 
field in the Fifth district to succeed 
Hep. Howard.

Gov. Dorsey was renominated 
I without opposition.

alrot auto. II. G. Dieterich. 6-tf

'Ford Truck. Fine shape. 
Seminole County Garage.

$350.00 
6-4tc .

For Sale—Old newspapers at the 
Herald Office. W

THE STAM P & SEAL CO.
Rubber and M elal Printing Stamps 

Stamp Supplies
We mak4 a specialty nf*Oro»iiV 

and Shippers’ Stamps.
Write for Catalogue• • r  ■ s v

_______ Box 534 -

Jacksonville, Florida

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEW ELER .

. • •'
M Y SPECIALTIES:

GOOD THINGS FOR OCCA8I6 NS.

»• .s d i

AMUSEMENT

If! II
S c l i U

1
m l  i f

Over The Top 
- -Musical Gomvdv—open-* -
Theatre for season 191H.

The theatrical season opened" 
night at the Lyric Theatre with the 
!*Over the Top" Musical 'show pre
senting to a rrowded house one "f

Entry
Mothers o f  L iberty
of the United States into

Report W anted
Those persons in Seminole Coun

tv w ho hai e planted dasheens vr

to originate new 
wnys of serving 
them. One of the 
commonest, -and tii 
many the Mist at
tractive of nil dish
es, Is creamed car
rots. • Let us try 
some other ways to 
serve the whole

some veegtnble.
Puree ot Carrots-^Srrnpe two largo 

carrots, wash and dry them, rut In 
slices or shreds. I*nt Into u siiueepnn 
with two tnIdeapnonfills of butter, a 
pint of boiling water, a tonspnonful of 
sugnr and a dash of pirprlka; rover 
mill let simmer very gently for about 
an hour; add throe cupfuls of soaked 
bread that lias been well drulnod mid

For.Sulo—A limited quantity of 
pure strain Exti;a Eariy Jersey 
Wakefield cabbage seed at $8.00 
per pound, not . over one half pound 
will be shipped any single .party. 
Let us -have your- early orders. 
Ppevutf .C- Co.. Seville. Fla. 5-tf

- ......  . rhavotes from seed fumfsired by j pressed down Into tho cup; add two
the European whr. finds Mrs. Walker : lll^ l jtlVl.rilint.„i or from other sour- MUmtIh of chicken or veal broth ami

------- confronted by the same problem she ; ct.8 will please report to me the re-
mrt in the Spanish-Antericaii war , suits they have so far ohtainea.

, * * . __ , • j. G. M. ilerryLyric twenty ymrs she - .................  Counly Agent.
•husband to her country t" return n«*

her vniitu;. ' . . . .  «••• L-i- ,* I I i s l k i i t \\ inh ■ ir*v|.mnrr Thr enlist:
est sol11 t r cmliles. 1

that is relived
wly n is c
oldest hon is a si

simmer an hour.
Celery With Beef Marrow,—Allow a 

head of celery to each pereson. pure 
(he roots and cut the stalks, wipdi In 
several waters to remove nil earth: 
have nil heads the same length and

For 8nle 100 bushels
•

new corn.
I. K. Eftridge, East Side. 5-3tp

For Sale o f .Rent — Piano in excel-
lent condition. 206 Elm avcrOte.

5-8tc

For Sale - Duroc and J’olatid
China pigs. >Lit* Jersey cow, milk-
ing. Hand Bros. 5-3tc

* fsr or Sale-- Sows with pigs.- * or ‘
slioats. - Good I>urog Jersey stock.1
Inquire Rex Ptickard," West Side.

4-tfc

For •Sale '-’ ’ fnwherry plants.
$2<mi ■per 1 .*>9 f. .. h. I.like Mary.
< \ Far r 1 4-11 r»

For Sale Fresh mil* ii KlW. R. I.
Garrh rr. [»*f «l 93-tf

\N A N T E D

U;r <• d A tii-twi-en ! *i
and 7 f<»r •*‘•r> in printing plant.
Apply Crow !i Puler C<i., Sanford,
Flu. iMc

Wni’l«-d. Mir Fasli & Pror F'.ic- 
ktory. Bt-iii'h liurds and n ’.line fiarid* 
.Geod inside t'ar|s-:;«r. xti-afly -.icrk

r .
I

jn the city. This, company i« not Tin- latter's sw« el heart, repudiates 
large as they.only have ten j n ;  the him and gives him a lesson in loyal- 
Compan.v hut- each one knows how ty hy going to France as a nurse, 
to entertain and please for each one i»ut Walker
is an artist in .their line.

' of till

I to lli II MO 11
•r heart,-a distress | Robinson of Sanford in
hy pride But the Navy Medical Corps at Minn- 

con v i need that her*, vapolia Minn, was if. the Dun woody 
l Swimming Contest at Lake Calhoun 
Inst week and won first place in thu 
loo yard dash.

Rdbbie”  is well known here as a 
foot-hall player on the High Sshoo! 

merely seeks forgetful- team-und Ills many IviCnds will he
I ,ri.,.i i -  irn 1 fii1* ^  mGU in-oUt*

■ III a v mi iimun im miiiiv n iihm ,
put nil to lioll In balling water to covor; j thi* >iar ri ui?u. In rr; !ylnr* < 
hull five minutes, then drain on a cloth, | erieru- and salary . x| cctid. SelHen 
set thy bends Into ii dish where they D or Co.. I’l.kitLa. Fla. 97 'f 
will lie lint, add suit, n piece of green ---------
or red pepper, a tablespoonful of but 
ter and broth to cover; let simmer 
one hour or until tender. F’nr six 
heads, cut four ounces of inarrmv from 
a beef hone, the hind shin, In half-inch 
slices, let sonk In cold water, drain: 
cover with boiling water and let situ 

it 1111 ti 11’ r

F O R  R E N T

cirls are all pretty and their 1,1 ,,uscornful,
t ropol there,

hi in

i f
/ s i  t  I*

■ <

^  f  it‘ i { 
>

TI..- - .............. Mornlul, accusing eyes pursue
costumes «re the best thu mom- ^  sji(ks „prlu<ion Ins library i Sl.rvifc
can buy and with the h-aul.ful . ,,i# l.(lVple,l and com- 1
H(H*nerv that th«*V have they muke a 9 \ . .  • #.hinntry mm v .  ̂ [or|# liut fate pursufs him in- the
beuullful scene. form 0f u book that comeH to his

The musical1 numbers are all | hand relating to the Franco-Prus-
good and the comedy is the Vind '%ian struggle of nearly n century
• * you .forget y o u r jag0( |n which he finds a parallel

that fills him with *a loathing for
has arranged to ’ himself and makes the path of duty

letic us well as serving in the navy.

that will 
troubles.

« . MManager Lam —  -----  „
have a show of this kind here every
two weeks and will guarantee them Slacker no niory. Walker goes to
to all he   I and rtiore than worth "do his hit" and has the good for-
the small price of admission. He tuqe to fall wounded at a moment 
also has*the heat sh ow s of the sea- 1 that he covers jimself w ith glory 
son" hooked for the coming year and and to uwake later in a huso hos- 
wttl present to the theatre goers here pital under the care of tl\e girl who 
"Bring Up Father Musical Comedy" had scorned him as yellow, and 
"FIo-Flo Musical Comedy", "Gun surrounded hy the dear ones who 
ilill Ladiep Minstrel*’ . J. A. Coburn had been drawn into the vortex 
Minstrels”  and several others -dur- of miking war or relieving his mis- 
Ing^the- season. . * erics. The reconciliations and touch-

s At The Baptist Church
The pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on the* subject "Vision and 
Life;’ ’ .and Sunday evening on the 
subject "Right vs. Might," 

Sunday {Jchool 9:30 A. M. 
Morning sermon 11:00 A. M.

' B. Y. P. U. 0:30 P. M. 
Evening Sermon 7:30 P. 7. 
Viators are especially invited.

B

ft ; i l l l = l l l l = l l l l = ! i

LYRIC THEATRE
. . .  > T O N I G H T  

Over The Top Musical Comedy. Pretty 
' Girls, Singing, Dancing. <

SATURDAY— Special 5 Reel Feature Comedy, next 
last episode "Bull’ji Eye.”  . •

Presbyterian Church 
The subject Sunday night at 

7:30 will he, "Ought there he a Hell". 
The Sunday  ̂School is growing each 
Sabbath. _____________"_______

•met uiip- mimin' urttiit • tutu *n nr
rertdv. Serve wtth.n brown snitc*-; add 
live liihleHpoonfids of coni flour, add 
four- tnldespoonftils of olive oil Mini 
cook until frothy, then add one cupful 
of highly seasoned brown Hlock, a half 
cupful ot tomuto puree, and Htlr 'until 
boiling; add one tablespoonful of Wor
cestershire sauce, n dash- of paprika 
and two or three tahleapoonfuls of or
ange Juice. •

Breakfast Dish.— Hent two cupfuls 
of tomato, add salt, pepper, and butter 
to season, mid pour over well-buttered 
tonst which has been softened around 

| the edgt-s In hot water before spread 
lug with tho butter. The bread simply 
liented In the oven Is fully as good und 
much easier to prepare.

Kent- 1 : acres of lirst ( lass

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA

GORHAM’S STEULiNG.JSILVKIL-_____
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE .

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

. a a a a a m m o a M m s a a s s H

I BUSINESS CARDS 1
♦ . . ♦

One Inch Cards Will Re Published Us* 
der This Heading At The lisle Of $7.2$
Per Year. *

0. S. VAUGHAN
O P T O M E T R I S T  

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D
an d  G L A S S E S  FITTED

Srltaal’B Jewelry Store. 123 W. First 6t

Dr. DOWNING
F o r m e r ly  o f  the U . S . A rm y. 

CON SU LTIN G PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK 111 DC

Dr. C. J. Marshall
Ollicc* 309 Park Avenue 

Telephone 291
Office Mrs: 1 0 -12 a.m. & 2 4 |t.l

D R .  L .  I ) .  B R O W N

D E N T I S T

Ollice Yowell-Speer Building 
Sanford, FloridaPhone 108

For
celery, land. Inquire of Mrs. K. K.
Washburn, South of old Brady store 
Also corn for - 7-2tp tiioma.h kmmkt wiijion

MONDAY— "MotherH of Llborly.”  A dirccl blow 
to German Autoc-iacy, a picture that every man, 
woman and child ahould see.

TUESDAY— June Caprice 
KIhh,”  al«o comedy.

in (he ‘ ‘ Camodai'c

<2 .f]59
i-x  ̂ 1.1

Wm—S. Harl-ln—"A -L ion -of the—!

In The Court of the Counly Judge, 
So^ilnole Counly. State of Florida. 

In re Estate of Margrettu McMich- 
uel.
To all Creditors, Legatees, Dis

tributees und all ‘ persons having 
claims or demands ngtHnst said 
Estate: . ’ #

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified and required to present any 
rizims and^demnnds which you, or 
either of "you, mfty' have ugainst 
the estate of Margrettu McMichael, 
deceased, late of Altamonte Springs, 
Seminole County, Florida, to the 
undersigned administrator of- said 
estate, or his resident agent bplow 
named, within two years from date 
of the first publication of this no
tice, as provided hy law.

Sidney D. McMichael, 
Administrator of thek estate of 
Margrctta McMichael.

C. R. Robinson, Resident Agent,
.- Orlando, Florida. 7-Fri 9tc

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
tU nder Section 575 of the General

Statutes.’
Notice is hereby given that J. F. 

Laing, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 90. dated the 3rd day of July 
A. D. 1916, has filed suid certificate 
in my office and has made applica
tion for tax deed to issue in accord
ance- with- la wj _ Sald-cexlifi cate-em
braces the following described prop
erty, situated in Seminole tCounty, 
Florida, ’ to-wit: _ Lot 5, Block 9, 
Tier D,  Sanford. The said land be
ing asseaed at the date of the is-

Victims of Epilepsy.
The names of Caesar, Mahomet, Na

poleon and Byron spring to mind as 
among the almost Innuinerntile list of 
Illustrious men who. have suffered 
from epilepsy. Shakespeare makes 
Cassius tell his hearers that "Caesar 
hath the fnlllng sickness.”

For Rent — Five and ha If acres
Jrurk and o i lake shnr«* (rood for
celery nr ro t ton nquire of Mrs.
r . u W idker, 1(M»6 l nion A \ C

6-2tp

For Rent- -Three* neatly furnished
-rooms for gentleman or cou|Je.
206 EIm Ai•enue. 5-Stc-

For Rent P our riMrtn colt age,
1212 Park avi-n in $i i 00 per
month nu lulling water. G W.
S |*0 n«* r 5-tf .

For Rent — Count ry Place, 1
miles Iri^n p •>t i 15 a* res under
cult i v i ( ion. lions:-. Large
W ood s pasture. A;. ply C. H. Lef-
fler. • 4-tf

'\tFot Rtr.t —Ten c u t  h rnt rear
Moore ’s Mu • *tn. 1.'.V UAri tiled.
Good large Ik uk- ur.d barn. Cash
rent. Ste \\’. M. Hayr.es at Herald
Office. • ■ 100-tf

T. ITR/IFSon ihit'.MinM<ca

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford, • Florida

SCHELLE MAINES
■ L A  W  Y •

OFFICE IN THE COlinT IIOfSE
SANFORI) - - FLORIDA

THEY ARE

Furnished Rooms by Llay. Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 106 
Nortfi Park avenue, over L. U. Phil
ips & C;». (irtij store Mr*. C. C. 
Hart, manager.

LEDGER TRANSFERS,

30-tf
She Earned It.

My little daughter came In with a 
penny. 1 asked her where she found 
It, and she sulrtr““I earned It. Yhu 
see, Carter culled me a had girl ami 1 
was going to light him. hut he had 
smne pennies, so I told him If lie 
Would give me a 'letiny 1 wouldn't 
light hint—und he did. ’ ‘ *

Have A Look at the Derby pro
perly, 610 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Ha., and make ur. offer for it to A. 
Derby. 97 Washington Avenue, Oil 
C ity, I a. 96-15 tp

OLD
WE BUY 
FALSE

Japanese Superstition.
The Japanese have mnny , curious 

superstitions about animals,.'the chief 
among.which Is their hi-lk-f In the su
pernatural power'of foxes. •

rfeETH
f7 m t2M «• l»,60 •kr.k.-n or".“ .I MT.rtw.l «>)>(. (or lllimond*. old(.old. Mltir »nd H»ldtr-«ork. H.-nd ol oner bf pnrrrl po*i md rrrlltr rook by return mail. ,

,, MA/ER’S TOOTH SPECIALTYl>r»«. x. ?00T So. Slh 81. PUUdo'phln, Pn.

1 - ♦ ^

♦> CLASSIFIED ♦
ADVERTISING

<̂ll <̂> <4b •
I All Local AdverUaementa Unde* 
Thla Beading THREE ,CENTS a

JACKSONVILLE .F1A

OLDEST 
, ESTABLISHED 
[SEED HOUSE \
JN FLORIDA%
Of MS SHurort 4m*•nfnr mirtiTSf

S E E D ©

But they're so practical and 
durable thut you cait keep 
nearly all your records in 
them. •

There’s a type to meet every 
purpose, and the fH apP ^ 
stpek forms that fit them nre 
so cnrcfully designed that yoo 
arc ubfe to use many of them 
without the slightest change- 

Bound In Red Cowhide BaĈ  
and Corners, Corduroy Side5* 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking-

Let -ua-dem ousU ate lf°'J
you can 6aVe time, lahoran 

Post Binder.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phoaa 148 Saafard. Flari*

_ a . - . ’
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PACE TWO THE SANFORD HERALD

—J'- _V"“ _
SEPTEMBER 24 v r . ,

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDCET OF O P IN IO  N •■'JllST 

BETWEEN VOtJ AND ME"
E V fiN  T H E  G A T E  P O S T  

N O T  IN  IT
A Chief Ih Arming Ve Inking Notes 

and Faith, " l ie ’ ll Print ’em"—
Ho Snys Saunlercr.

SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

K f- -

■ = _ ' ■-

A Tnyer.
O God. i

m

Father's
1 ain't much mi prnyiit 

Er finin’, t* church,
I’ve tried to do what I thought wur. 

right. ,
A-helping my friends an’ treatin’ 'em 

•• hite.
I may he sharp on n business deal, 

'T haven’ t lied ami 1 wouldn't steal, 
An' so ! am asking you, Cod,tonight 
Watch over Hill when we start to 

fight.
I know you’ ve had jiJ ot uv wor'f t’ 

do
’ Way over there.

•A*watrh<nR the hun at Ids hellish
play.

An’ counting the souls ez they fly

N a i y

Karl Schultz, Sherman Roulh, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden,-Roy Chittenden, Ralph

Rournillat, Alliln Joncd1, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse,1 C. J. 
L'liwton, James Purvis,' William 
Hartley, Wallace Ljpfnrd, W, C. 
Temple.

Forrest Gntehel, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker,, E. H. Ward, Rohert 
Deane, Tunny Deane, F. F. Roper, 
Douglass C. Orlliin, \V. M. Chan
cellor, Thoo. Stiles, Alton E. Far- 
nell;.. Hurry B .' Lewis, Jr., Vivian

Speer, Randall Chase, I.eglair Irwin, 
Hftrv.y Parrish, Hnssel Brown, Lionel 
Monroe. Henry Lee Flowers, Fred 
Strange.

Army ✓
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth WoodruZ, Stanley 
Walker, Vfi, Italpli Stevens, ’ Jce

burn. Albert Fry, James EstHdgc, 
George IIulT, Thomas Suilivun, W. 
A. J’nttishall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, - Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams. Vail Lovgll, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, Jr., A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aiilin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred M.

Chittenden, Oscnr Sj>eor, Bruce An- Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
demon, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason,' Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash- F. Coates, Ernest (iorntley, Walter

W a s h  -  
i!io  S a c H s  Vcu 

Knit With GtlANDMA
Make them reft raid fluffy.' 

No rosin in GRANDMA

nway.
Hills only a hoy but lie hatl'to go, 
With mother an' me a-iovin’ hinuso. 
An* so we pray, dear God, tonight, 
Watch over Bill when we start to 

fight.

y  < {/ ,,i  y /
When

f

QrmMma

the Dirt

w e’re iqnely Gifd, an’ want our hoy, 
Across the sea.

All wo can do is sit an* pray:
It’s hnrd to 'beat' with him away.
Ch. keep him clean an’ brave -arr* 

true,-—
He’s lighting for .mother-wiv’ me »»>'■;— - ■\» <*■l ou;
So hear me, God, as I pray tonight, 
Watch over Bill when we start to 

fight.
— K. G. DuffWdd.

A1 noted a hunch, of young !s«ys at 
the corner of Park Avojiur and First 
street Sunday night having a tiig . 
time and making a lot ot minevers-j 
sary noise. The curfew |nw may or 
may not_.be a good thing but these 
S>o> s cannot run tit large in other 
*ilie* i*t night where they -have n [

se-wiB-j

1/ ■

_ v u r t » -u — la w  a a d - i f —m d ltH iy -  else
keep them uH t1ie strei t let us have 
the' curfew law. Sometimes parent* 
ere able to keep these children off 
the streets at night and sometime- 
they arc not and wh"t. th.y are not 
the city should do it f a t' • m

^Cliri* Codruiglon of the. In Fan* 
News gets off the following good one 

"A raw liny without a doMa-.. pre
sent or prospective, sparking a gir! 
regular and tJilkmg a 1 oof marrying 
is a.spectacle for God. and man. He 
should he reasoned with, and if wit. 
not unit it unfit he is. siFNm o  support 
a wife and To know whom lie loves 
etui the difference between love and 
chicken 
tired i  

“ ■put pose
t< nth* 
lire the 

'being a 
ro tety 
ot:, them.”

Radford, Corbett Hutchin'mn sa 
PcvohouBe, Harrjr Carlsoi!" r  p 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, liaryohi i<(±  
Jninea Weaver, Norman i>aJ-..r 
nest C, Morris, Ike House t 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy StaZor’,1 
Lewtie Oglesby, Dehsler SiaZoni r ’ 
O Gillis, Willie 0 . Goolsby, ,|;mij|(1
Holiday, , C. R. Peabody, r Robert 
Merriweather, Rolitrt Routh, y t«f- 
ford l#e Fib, Gy over LeFils puu| 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank ’ ( W  
hell, William Hnrtley, Floyd IVa.,1,. 
burn, Oscar. Du Bose, Edwin l 
Dinkle, Harley A. Maincs.

• Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. New- 
man, Bryan Walker,. Andrew j. 
King, Charles Pries ter,’ Roht. o  
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, \andtr 
Perritte, Adolph ShAw, BarneJ- F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan MU- 
cliell, Drawdy Mnlthcns, Lewis Col
lins, John A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, Jnnics H. .̂ee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. .Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal, George 
Hyman, John E. Hawkins, Fred al
laril, Carl Robert Willie, Joe 7,apf, 
Ralph Geiger, Harry Geiger, Fred 
Ballard. Robert Hill.

a n d  L arg er  
S iz e  P a ck a g es

Eddie Potter, Raymond McDon
ald, Carl McDonald, Clarence Tem
ple, Joe Guerry, William Shepard, 
Victor M. Greene, First Lieut. Geo^ 
G. Herring, Second Lieut. Ralph 
Wight, Clarence Mahoney, Homer 
Wynne. Walter Mason, John PozoUJ, 
Paul Pezold, Edmond Stowe, Frank* 
Lossing, Arthur "Lossjng, BeHfeley 
Blackman, W'orthington Blackman, 
Wallace Lee, Henry Lee, Alvin Ken- 
dali, Britlaiu_Joluiaon, Jowijdi Wynn, 
C. S. I,ee, TaUf Chairman, It. A. 
Cobb, J, J. Driggers, A. I. Ross, 
Tom Meredith, William jCoiilbourn, 
Fred Wight.

Reginald Holly, Virfitl Lee Smith,
[ Carl Malm, Hjjinc Itumph, Carl’ 
j Bruton, 'I I .  A. Chorpening. Harry 
Phillips, Louis B. Lennru, EihhIi 

i M. Austin, hhiward C*. Austin, Isaac 
M. Dvess. Will Erickson. C. S. Hick- 

'son, T F. Singletary, J. O. Hull Ed- 
 ̂ ward Routh, J. R. Strouil, E II. 
Wehh, Edwin Rnulerson, Jtalph 

.King, C. A. Clark. Marcus I.Hnkart, 
SMiomald Carrnway, Geo. A. lie- 

j CutU*«r Harry Cobh, Raymond L. 
--AHrn.-  Antirny—hF.—IJnight;— -  

it Muntr, Gordon Raker,
Edward Franklin Carraway, L \\. 

Entzminger, A. B. Hartley, W T. 
Wails, Martin McDaniel, Guy Sten- 
strom, Ett Routh. Nick Pezold, Geo. 
Pezold, Randall Cease, ■Benj. W int
rier, Jr.. J no W\ Booth, Frank 
1'itkaHT, l .

PRESENT MARKET FOR MULES

pox, III’ *hould be fiuiira nr
r pat i n a i■onvent erevtc d
ly for "U.'Tl Mile
nf t * » o i i 1 :iipr«\ n■arr’ .ii** ^
rt-iii* of gn* till". .1;j i-iilvi-.

Itowed * i» nri it hi-1!> Hi tin-
of pilldure dti at :l , nke

13
i

w i-* ’  r l note by one 14 the [taper* that
th> re will he moi •game 1 iiis seasonRL L. an it: ucoAunt of tl war ! here wifl lieKp f i 'eF* lr« huf»lf*r« 1 t.e !. vn r Siimp t‘f

K th" hovs \\ hO till* I' C'fue over 'h"r*-. hu'iHot amt . ■ r h a *• - th, ir ;it>*ei;. F

IJT' coos ll;o clirt. Grandma sees to
i y ■

- t i l t * . 1. : .

c lea red ' t c
Titosi oreat, : > ! g , D  U bblino-

ol t lie 1;u in*' ! 11' 4.
left Who wit! hunt
0  far u * l he cjtiail

r*m

W l , '  »i> S i l l ' l l
there are- many 
just the same.
are ,  sin cruul il .would ha a lira law.
Jor th c next b'gisllntdre to pans stoji-y 
ping (be k'Uiett of for three
years. These i>fn,s cate.h more In- 
uects and t 'lgs and destroyers of 
crops that r.ay other bird knovyn and 
yel v.e do not • a lequately protect
th tin in this stt.t« anil every man 
who hur.tf them knows that they are 
getting scarcer here every year. All 
of us could fore-go hunting at least 
lor one year or more and it would 
be a delicate comnHment to. the sol- 
dirrs to. let them know we would
npthuiitoun.v-more-quail until they' — 
came track home.

Card of Thanks
We, The children ol Mrs. Mtirtha 

Bcrtlcson, wish to extend our heart 
b it’ thunks ami approbation to our 
friends and neighbors (both in Sun- . 
ford and Upssla* who wer so kindl 
us dicing the short.Illness and death' 
of our dear mother, who passed away 

* at the home of her son, A. M. 
Bcrtlcson at Sanford, Sept. 19th.

* j Also for the beautiful floral ‘offerings 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bertleson

through 
dirt can

Gr a n d ma  suds iust sQrce
bit of'die cloth not a

Gay.
* anti

j.'Jo rubbing' necessary.

breeders Can Only Look With SzlUfac- 
tlon on Demand for These Hsrd 

Working Animals.

Producers of tuulea can look only 
wlih KntlHfiietlon on the present mar
ket for these animals. In Kansas 
''By dealers have contracts with ili« 

•Lai 14mI n ,rttslr r o tef wiiu io<‘
for inuJes. In tlicSimth prosperity 
prevail* among the producer* of c<<t- 
inn and sugar, and buyers'of cotton 
ini'! sugar mules are milking iliclr 
prohnble-wants fell In Kansas City's 
trade. Prasperffy nlsif prevails In tula*- 
lag districts, ami mine mules therefore 
also are In favor. Those who have 
mull'* to st'll can count themselves for
tunate. as the demands nru such ttiut 
good prices should be realized general- 

* ly. JTliere In, as usual after a period 
"f dry Weather, a strong preferem w for . 
tunic* with weight, and producer* tiav- 
fiig Kiln animats should llml the differ
ence between thin and fat mule* wide 
enough to wurranTun Increase In the 
rations to nil stock which might T)o» 
slhly ho sold to go fo market.

» .

-St® A

- •
Spanish Sulphur Deposits.

hi tha provl.n-o of &itrrli|. '̂nlo. 
H ere aft- a i,i uihttr of sulphur d ■]»»*• 

i B*. iJin- of ,no most Iniptirtniit af 
them |* Umt of lai Sumtu de ic-rca, 
ib'itr the town of Lorca, the h**d of 
which extends over n length of ten 
kilohieter* and n width of one to two 
kilometers.

*  »» •Mr..and Mrs. Emil Mngnuson 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kricson 
Mr and Mrs. John llurel! 

Mr. and Mrs. \dam Knrr of Del.and

Testing Pleurisy With Colna 
A novel method of diagnosing pteu- , 

rt*y Is described by P. Lereboutlr-t In 
the Parle Medical Journal. The ex- 
M fia e m UtUM hts «*nr to th.i patiaoTa
chest, closing his other ear, while coins 
are clinked at the parent's hack. The 
•ooad of the coins coming through-a' 
healthy, normally trernted Jung seems 
dbtfsnc aijtl dull, while tlmiugh an nf- 
ferted lung.'through solid or* homo- 
geneouj tissue U Clear. ^Uvery metal
lic ring U heard.

Just sprinkle Grandma in the tub and then, like . 
whitq magic millions of glorious suds in an instant. 
It’s wonderful how Grandma does the work. It 
makes no difference if the water is hard, soft, hot or 
cold, the result is always the same. Grandma is the 
greatest “all round ”  household soap of the age—it’s 
powdered. No chipping or slicing. No whole bars 
wasting, away when Grandma is on hand. R

-  Try this Powdered Soup Today

Standard Specific.
Some facetious persons want io 

know what we polish the atfnt of our 
punts with to iniike them so bright 
and shiny, it’s no "gel-sllck-qulck’’ 
preparation, but an Intangible and 
natural element known as tempi ot* 
•rltus.—Houston Post.

i >2
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At the ijyric Monday, Fei»t. ID 

‘ ‘Btingins L'p Father At Hore"
' Musical Comedy
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THF SANFORD H ERALD  niVttl of cru?Uy upon,u‘* wiU w f,>r *I H L i J H m . v f t w  u u ix n iA W f  crIpillc(, U()- whom lheyH„ll(, haf.u
to Uti an by-products of tlit* Kfiippo. 
factories.

SEPTEMBER 21, 1314

R. J. HOLLY. Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Mnnager

TublOhrii K x « y  Tumlmy m il  Friday

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
ilmacitiiTiuN I'Hict: in advance:

-ONK VBAH. . • • r ........................................*I.0«
f i l l  M O N T H # .............................. .....................1-2S
TIIHEK MONHlri.*..................................................7S

l i t i o n n l  In Urn CIlJ l>r t'anUr *2,00 I'rr Vrar In 
Adaanre o f 20c Per Month **

rif iarnU  l|i AtJfance M ull l̂le Made at Omce

Kalrfol aa H- ronil-t laai Mall MMrr Ah cum 22nd 180*. at the I’oatorllcn at Sanford, Florida 
Under Act of March 3rd, 1879 •

Offlw! Ili rald llulldlni fclrphonfe No, MS

In u speech before the Y.. M. C. A 
worker? in JaokBtmvTlIe Monday 
Gypay.Smith, the famous evangelist 
uttered tills truth: “ president Wil
son with one stroke of- the pen fins 
done away with Cntlinjlc antt Pro
testant, Jew and Gentile, creeds and 
‘ ism,’ uniting them* in a common 
cause.“  Would it not be well for 
every man, woman,and child to retfi- 
ite that real Godly conduct is morp 

. important than creed, and is it not a 
faci that generally speaking the 
stronger a person ,is on creed the 
weaker they are on practical Christi
anity. V̂o are not louking.for n re- 
ligiour argument, hut simply ask 
yourself this question and conscien
tiously answer " i t .—Wauchulla Ad
vocate. ,

• NO LOITERING
The Cjty ,Manager should have 

the Biilftf nupport of the community 
'in  his order to tlin police department 

to rigidly enforce the untidoRering, 
,anti-l<>:ifing, move-on ordinnnees'6f 
the city (if St. Augustine. These 
are war times and times vital to the 
very existence of our lieloved Na
tion itself: nothing that may lead 

.in a division of sentiment, to guy 
nothing of armed clashes, must be 

•allowed. 'Other cities ore carefully 
preventing the congregating of 
all idle talkers on the street corners* 
aprnctice that has always been ro-

_Uifrtl'-’iL us dnngerous to civic wel-
fsre. The benches in the parks 'are 
there for the use of those who have 
time to spend that way, and there 
will lie no effort made to discourage 
tourists and ol her*v inclined to enjoy 
the public parks of St. Augustine, 
hut loiifiiigur lingering on the .*iri-et 
corners and- in drug stores should 
and will be stopped bv the police. 
And the ‘ parents of minors who 
rather 'heir hoys sleep at home than 
in jail will do,well to see that they 
are off the streets. at the unholy 
hours of night.

Move on!—St. Augustine Record.
- — - O ------

The spirit of Amerieu in this hour 
of her <; ethsemane is well C\pp-ssed 
by the ringing phrase of Lloyd 
George -to the Hrilish Empire 
fast!'" We have the same reasons as 
those given by th" British Premier 
to his people, at home and overseas.
"U 'e are in this war for no selfish ______
ends." "To stop short of victory fnr.J
t Ilia-cause would be to compromise 1 ADMINISTRATOR BEACHAM

EMPLOYERS 
OF LABOR 

TO M E E T
the future of mankind." "Hut the 
battle is riot wolf yet." "WcYantlot 
seek, to escape the horrors ol war 
(or ourselves by laying them up for 
our children. ’ *

N'n; we (dial!- make-a clhau job of 
it tills time. When our bayonets and 
our banners come back, they will 
bring with them llie dead body of 
the world's' last military ambition

HAS A PLAN.
All employers of labor, and es

pecially those employing labor in 
agricultural and .horticultural pur
suits in Florida, are invited to at
tend u meeting called by Federal 
Fom) Administrator, llraxton Beach- 
ant, to* be belli at Orlando, Florida, 
on Tuesday October 1st. At this

W E ADVERTISE, YVE MUST BE RIGHT
All advertised goods must be HONEST to benefit from Publicity. Pick- 
pocket#: do not leave their cards in pilfered pockets..’  Printers ink is fatal to 
frauds. We have ^reputation and we advertise to keep it up—also we have 
patron? that will vouch for the soundness and dependability of this Bank. 
We advertise, we must be right and we aft* right. Accounts invited.

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

SHT- ■ *= ^ -  - 1—  m — —
*i r , - * *

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

and tin- fair form id assured world-j N*r- Beteham will bear dix-
peace for future. -Our sons may die 
but their sons shall be spared.

*

F O O D  *£ 
ADMINISTRATION

THE SPIRIT OF AMERICA;
-America knows the answer now 

Germany .will know it tomorrow 
\\ - * ill on-urn our spioiiitiit •••/:•'! 11 nrougb
» il h.hearts that *.ve*-p .blood; biit-Wj-

Supplementing a previous notice 
issued from , the olllce o f' Federal 
Food Administrator, Braxton Beach- 
am, in which ha has called a con
ference of employers to take place 
at Orlando, on Tuesday, .October 1st. 
Mr. Benchttm wishes .to add that 
this meeting should In* attended 
particularly by the citrus fruit pack
ers .and the packers^of -.vegetables.• *

Tlfe conference will he.called to 
order at 10:30 A. M. on the morning 
of thg First at the Colonial Inn, 
opposit the Sun Juan Hotel 

The meeting place was sent red 
through the courtesy of Mayor 
.lames 1„ Giles, who tendered .the 
building to the use of Mr. Beachum 
and those who attended the con
ference.

Federal -Food Administrator 
Bcaidiiim is aulU'iIialiilg onehunifred 
or more to be in attendance at this 
conference, which .will he open to 
all employers of labor and as noted 
previously, -*»»pî dally those engaged 
iii agricultural activities.

\\ but is apparently a practica 
a n d  efficient solution of the mu* h 
discussed problem <»f holding indi
vidual consumers down to the two- 
pounds-a month sugar allowance has 
been inaugurated in Hillsborough 
county. by llaffutl Joik-s, Count; 
Food Admini-tratur (or that county, 
after being approved by Braxton 
Benclmth, Federal Food Adminis
trator for Florida. The new system, 
consists' of Householders'* Sugar 
A ppea l ions anil makes its- appeal 
lo the honor oh the individual j

n cTifTTHT pit n-fr— rrrrr rnr-

cussiuns us to labor conditions in 
Florida and the possibility of assist
ing employers, to get laborers, in 
order tu liandh* the farm, fruit un<l 
vegetables crops of this season.

This should he a most important 
meeting and the results hoped for 
may overcome many of the diffi
culties that now loom prominently 
before every farmer and fruit grower 
depending on hired help.

Mr. Beachum is especially anxious 
to see the citrus growers of FJorida 
in attendance, fur it is their work 
which will open lirst of all and will 
need most immediate attention. 
Some orginal plans will be presented 
for handling the labor situation, and

H. IL STEVENS
PfKtldfBl

Wa n t  vour  b u s in e s s ^9--—

M . HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
*l». PinMlI

0 . L  TAYLOR
C«>bifi

R. R. DEAS
A ii't Cuhio

THE-BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

\

. .U

,-:d

• V-

-  * y g

paring flrir canal ns -a regular Ane 
for travel.

Your? very _ truly,
G.' A. Tornlitison, Director, 

Divislonron Inland Waterways 
By loliti_Stowart,

LtfrCoJ. of Engineers.

Notlre.
Immediatbly following the regular 
meeting of Seminole Itehekah Lodge 
tin Friday f*veiling Sept. L’ Tth in

l..r lunilimit Hi. Iubtir .ilunllon, und u „„ .„ i,r  8ft,n’ ,|... ,,......
Mr. Durham a q n r - t l n m t t - I M i i b o 7 « r . . ? 
who attend the meeting come pre- 
puretl to “discuss , shnridy .and,to the

c d i - i i j m  i v  i l !  h o t  a l ’ > r u | ' t  t o  | > u r -
10 r v i  I - , ,  of I lo - s n o i ' t h ly  per 

capita allot unco now in effect, and 
will not exceed the permitted nmnuifl

Since its inauguration -Septemljer 
fitB. the s\:.tem ha- been endorsed 
by the lending* liter bants of 11 ill? - 
borough i oimty and has pro ' cd.uu 
uni|ualilicil su<,'c.c>s. Ad min ...t mt or 
Beucliam fav*ns d* innugur: fion it, 
other count it*?.

Tin* - ir<l m a i'i i*'1 in lldl>-
bureugh folb - | big Sept. Nth, Gel your name on

11 Ol S E M U L P bR  S SU G A R  this list "h*l|i back the boys in the
AITiML A I ION. * trenches." 4.if •

wilt ivcr»|»e them wi'h |ica*-ts steeled 
b y -every wanton Gentian utrority 
by every hospital ship sunk by^every 
Jted. Cross post bonr!»ed, by every 
wfi oiled,prisoner to’ itire*l. by « very 
r«-ti -mbranee that' tii? v hole , horri- 
b!< tWidgi'dy was forced upon the 
h. d by a devih-’t despotism 'hut 
■*"' ht to 1 nsli’ vb ihe humnti ,ri.i e, 
«> Ihe I'hiladel; I '.a Ledger.

I her,- is not an American boy 
Hi I'runce bet il.e mad ambition of 
Berlin k'"„-d him! These is net a 
lad from youj street stretched suffer
ing on a hospital cot but the cJ'Yiitfal 
War Lords of Germany, seated in 

Juxurlous chairs about a green-bake 
table in the German Foreign Office 
tore, maimed and mutilhled him. We 
suffer with him —w ejy  thrill of pain 
is magnified .and multiplied :as it 
rucks the tortured fancy of his 
mother; hut as truly a? the God of 
justice sfill liveth th e 'mentwho,plan
ned 1 his.carnage "and loosed this enr-

ppint their various difficulties, 
j  The Food Administration at wash 
ingtoti has indicated to the Federal 
Food. Administrators of the various 
states that this will be unimportant 
part of their work, the securing of 
labor, or insisting employers to se
cure labor.

Council of National Defense is 
working along those lines, and witli 
the cooperation which Mr. Bearhnm 

m xpi'ck from tip* g rowers of Florida, 
he believes that the meeting of 
October 1st will develope a practical 
plan of getting the desired results.

SEMINOLE SI.000 CI.UI1

Wat. Savings Stamp I’ urrhusepL.wid 
Boosters

I S. Rapp
■J. W I*. Brooks
!l. • Yowell-Speer t'o,, I tic
•I. F. F. Dutton
a. C .  W. Brown 
li. First National Bank 
7. J. W. Booth 
S. W E. Scoggan*“
I). L. F- Mc.Culicr 

10 F. M. Elder
14, ■ U. - O . *-,w 111,
i ", \\ 01 Buthamly,
! I )■: U .ilk- r I lick-nil 
i I ,Mrs. I Tililcti Jacob.,
15. J. Tildeii Jacobs 
lfi. Kleii Acre?

,17. W. II. Merriwcatlier
IS. J. E. Borterll’eld
If). N . I . . Garni
Jn. ;«»ct 1 dc * 'pm ' . Ba -1,

T i c  Her.nl wi'I pultl'sh this list1
Aid. any additions thereto until | 
ift-= r Ibe immediate War Savings I 
1 He. hegl 1 tlltlg Sept 'Jdl atl'l end

u'd. All Odd fellows anil thidr wives 
and • Indy friends, also all visiting 
Odd Fellows and Rehckahs arc 
cordially invited. A good time in 
assured.

t See’ y

Cum inanity .Markets Prevent Food
- W aste .

Forty community markets have 
been organized and are in operation 
in Massachusetts, according to a re
port of a representative of the 
.Slate* Department u {. .Agriculture, 
who recently visited the S*ute. By 
menu of these markets large ipian- 
fruits w hich mighlo liter wise la- 
wasted are utilized and townspeople 
c:m obtain the products while freSlf 
and uf a eumpnrntively low i*rrsr In 
tin is t towns where the market* have 
been established old buildings cen
trally located have been utilized upd 
furnished at little oust. In many of 
ill** markets cunning -kitchens are 
conducted ami fruits aiul vegetables 
not sold in the lifsl state are canned 
either ,for Ha* owner at cost or to be 
?*old latpr..

E a sy and Practical Hom e 
Dressmaking Lessons

! » ■ v K

Prepared SpodoDy (or tfu* Newspaper by Pictonal Review.

The Long Coat Not Restricted to Any Special Fabric. ■m

S t; «

is' 1

EMERGENCY WIRE STRETCHER

edge to, lino of small rforal>OQ*vTvt-.: z»,7.*
and press. Oathar upper edge between 
T  perforations I oaring the plait 
plain, Jfoln the upper and lower bach 
Motions with, notches, center-beaks 
and sldo edges even.

Join the bolt to- teak strap u  
notched; Adjust ■ trap to position'oa 
upper along line of nnuUI “o" perform 
ttons, notchM and shoulder edges 

''even.
Clnso underarm and shoulder 

seams u  notettd. Turn hem at lows/

u

1 ,J  :
| J 
k - - ‘ r-ri

r  •
v  s xS3

:-= - J3

7749

An estremetv pooil looking coal of 
dark MIA, trlmmni trBA iclf bvttom.

With si* many shear frock** In 
voguo n long coat Is n noccssity for 
tho summor wardrolnj. Thu most

X arm cr _rtlU-Lluw_Hn_Mailc—Rtpair*.- tn
In Broken Fence by Usfna Hick- ! simple, aopo

nml ohastc Tim* for smart effect Tin*
Fence by Using Hick

ory Stick for Handle.
simple, depend Ilia upon good cutting

.1

Fountain 
Pen Ink

Does* your fountain pen 
give yoU trouble and an
noyance? Perhaps it is 
not the fault of the pen. 
It may be the quality of 
the ink you are using. 
Fountain pens are not 
recommended for use 
with any but fountain 
pen ink. We have it in 
black, blue, violet, red, 
green and i blue-black.

Best/'

hereby apply f<*r purchase
for .........— pounds”  of sugar for
household use at, No.— --------- SticP

Rural Route No,-----
‘  Box. N o .----------------
City of ------------- .
City of ------------ .

, There art* in my family, including 
servants,-— persons.

1 hereby certify on iny honor that 
I will not atteept to purchase sugar 
elsewhere in c x c p s s  of the monthly 
per-capitn allowance now in effect

Com rnlll»le

FAST COAST CANAL
2

C nfaiorahly

After turning the cows'In to o Held I 
happened to llmj 11 broken plncn In 
the*fence nml I did not linvo the time 
to 'go  for ti .stretcher at the'other end 
• >f tin' Hirm. Finding 11 hickory slick 
In the woodpile ] sawed o(V n piece 
ahout three feet long for the Itiindb*. 
I Could loti take time to prepare o tire 
for heating an .Iron, so I llattene.l the 
end of a i|uum-r Inch bolt and drove It 
In one end of the stick, then heal the 
head to make lt*d*>.ugh It ht- teeth.

Several Inches from the end 1 fast
ened a short length of chain anil n

l /•“Sm~
Report**

Again • .
The following will be. interesting 

to the people of Sanford, 
lion. Puctri U. Fletcher,

United State? , Senate, 
Washington, D. C.

My denr Senator:
In reply to your recent lett *r nd-

rulod by the United State? Food dressed to Briga-Ber General Kvller
f  ' ■ , ft.', 1 4* # , »,, Tv S*v 1 11 I ■■ 11 . I 1U .. i ... . ,11 „ • « ...

OFEICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

as
Administratoration.

1 fnrtlicr certify that this purchase 
including sugar now on band .or in 
my .possession or under my control 
will not exceed ( u thirty days’ 
supply if a country resident) A 
week’s supply il u city resident.

A country resident is one living 
3 miles from his Tegular place of 
trading.

Note. Dealers must see that ap
plications arc fille.il hi legibly and 
delivered to his County Food Ad
ministrator periodically as ruled by 
hi? Administrator..

F: J. Baltin, manager of the Jia- 
vanna Cnne Products Co., of Havana 
Cuba, bearing of the great possibili
ties, of sugur cane in St. Lucie county 
visited Fort Pierce recently and in 
a . ataLenuillL—niadu—tp. tllC-JNc_WS_flTuL “III SJ,-which ~{*Tnvi*it*s-f.»f—t-)>e-ot»erti- 
R. L. Goodwin said he would locate 
a syrup mill to cost frnfn $8,000 to 
$10,000, proyided 100 acres ol caiie 
was ground in one'tield and parties 
would invest from $4,000 to $6,000 
in the mill.

. JDally Thought.
These are the time* that try men's

sou tiomaa Paine

Committee on Inland Waterways, 
with reference tn the Florida East 
Coast Line Canal, tin* Committee 
lin* reported to the Director Gener
al of Railroads regardingrthe Lower 
Intracoastal Route; it is believed, 
however, without definite -recom
mendations w’ith reference to any 

.particular section of tho Route In
volved. „  , *

Tn view of the fact that the tak
ing over of the Florida Enst Coast 
Cunal would necessitate, if it were 
to be Used as n' pn'rt of the Intra- 
cuastnl System,/considerable recon
struction and construction, it Is nf»t 
believed that tho Committee could 
recommend this, as it was not in the 
scope, of its work and it is not be
lieved that tile construction of a 
waterway or work involving the re
construction would come under the 
Railroad Bill No. 107, 05th Cong. S

Wire Stretcher tn Use.

hook taken from .11 singletree. Tho 
hook wiiH bent so tHut the hurltn 011 the 
wire could not slip through.
■ When barbed wl** becomes alack It 

can bo tightened by cntGilug It be
tween the claws of n hammer and 
making n series of kliikn. These kinks 
should not be too ahort to weaken the 
wire.—J. ,L. Pinkston In Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

REVIVAL OF FRUIT. ORCHARD

runt used, ns the subject of today's 
homo drussinnklng lesson has the 
back cut In-two sections, the lower 
gathered nml tho upper i)uml*fRtod 
and trimmed with strap; lo which 
the boll Is attachod. The opon nock 
limy bO finished' with- two styles of 
collars. Deep cuffs trim tho nne plc&i 
sleeves ami the fulness at Bin front 
Is hold In under Hie bolt, ft) medium 
nlze tho coat re<|tilros .1M, yards of 61- 
Inch or iUi, yards 44-Inch material.

The first step tpward tho construc
tion of tho coat Is to form u plait 
each *ddo of the center-back of the 
lower b.ick section, creasing on linn 
of  si t pecforntlons. Bring folded

edge of -coat on small " 0 "  perfora
tions. Adjust facing to position un-. 
darnoath front with corresponding 
edges even. Lap belt in front with 
conterfrotU eren back section with 
back edge of strap (Indicated by 
small “oH perforation) end finish for 
'-losing.

Line and sow collar to nook edge of 
hack, and to the front with notches 
And contorbacks .even; leave oollar
froo beyond smnll " 0 "  perforation: ' 
roll collars and fronts as Illustrated.

Now, face pocket or underface to I 
‘ Itr.-h neVuiid trio small “o" perforn- 
Hons Roll over on tho small "o" por- 
lomtliTus and. tuck tho points to posi
tion. Adjust pocket, on front and 
buck with outer edges between Indi
cating small **o" perforations.

Closo ncniriA of sleeve mid cuff as 
notched. Lino cuff and sew to sleero 
with notched at lower, edges oven, 
bring small‘ “o" perforation In cuff 
tn hIoovo scam. Sew sleeve In urm- 
hote as notched with small " 0“ per
foration at shoulder scam easing In 
any fulnoss between notches, nr ths 
fulness may lie shrunk out. Bold tho 
sleeve toward you when hasting it lu 
armhole * ------

Tho coat may tw trimmed with but
tons of seir-nmtcrlnl or some of tho 
pretty new bone buttons may Ik* useiL

i 7 1

' J

Pictorial 
20 cants

Review Long Coat No. 7749. Hires, 14 to 20 years. Price,

Proper Surgical Attention Will Provo 
Effective—Cut Out Dead Wood 

and Fill In Holeev

tion aud utilization of canals and 
transportation facilities on the in
land, canal and coastwise waterways
I i tr, t L'. LP.,f . t** J-. tlinilHLl V j . r . i  . , . t , tinIt is, therefore, thought that vfhHe 
this Bill would permit the Director 
General of Railroads to operate 
transportation o» any suitable wntor- 
way, It does not authorize construc

ted orchards'can be revived by prop
er surgical attention. Cut out tho 
dead wood; All in the holes and decay
ed spots with cement; cover exposed 
wounds with'iintlsoptlc tree plant; re
move Surplus growth from the Inte
rior of the tree to let In the ^untight; 
spado up the tough sod near tho trees r 
spray for what* alls them and always 
.tor, aniline-moth__ GU-a .tlm.old tywn
« chance and they will bear for many 
years, . •

[ Tha Summer 8ol*tlce.
June 21 Is the day' of the year when 

the sun It directly over tho equufor, 
and for.several dnys.ntjout thnt. time |
there Is no ohservnbfe difference gn

such as would be involved In pre- ye3r. ■

There is no guess-work by ihe 
sales department o f  the Florida 
Citrus Kxchnnge— it . is in touch. 
with important markets by wire 
every day o f  the shipping season. ~ r. FT - - -A S

The wav in which this wire serv-■ + *
icc helps to avtdd glutted m arkets 
and to assure good prices will he 
further explained to any grower o f 
citrus fruiLs who writes to the Flor
ida Cilrus Exchange, at Tampa, 
Fla., or calls on

L. A. HAKES, Mgr. Orange 
County Citrttfi(Sub-Exchange

Orlando,Fla.
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Last Saturday the Kicc'o Cnttlo 
Co., at Lake Wales, 'shipped nix ears 
of rhoiPe hopf rattle to the stork 
yards at Jnckannvillo. The cattle 
"ere all in excellent condition and 
this fact. demonstrates* beyond a 

| doubt that this i.i a stock county as 
well as the finest location V)n earth 
for Hie grower of citrus fruit.

ONLY MApE MATTERS WORSEIN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN Smalt Girl’s Efforts to "Fudge" on Un 
fortunate Remark Could Not* Bo 

- Called Successful,HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND 
AROUND SANFORD A number of women were discussing 

Liberty bonds one afternoon In n neigh
bor's house. Almost unnoticed a little 
neighbor girl lind entered. At tljla 
point In the discussion she exclaimed;

“ Well, my. aunt says slm might just 
as hell-buy u Liberty bgnd ua to bo 
taxed!"
. Her remark caused a good lilt of 

comment. One guest, who has a non In 
the sendee, became very Indignant, 
and exclaimed:

"Tho Ideal Buying ti bond to e»: 
cape taxation! That's patriotism for 
yotfl That makes me tired—anybody 
as able tin ahe Is to buy bonds, or any
thing."*

With that last remark the speaker 
"flew" out. of Uie house.-------,K, -

Tho llttlo girl, beholding tho fitrifo 
and lmd feeling she lmd stirred up, 
tried to "fudge" bn.her remark, ex
plaining that It wasn't her aunt who 
made the remark, hut some other wom
an. The neighbor women held her to 
her first remark, and were making It 
pretty "warm" for the little girl, when 
she finally burst out,with:

Don't fail to lie at that Red Cross 
meeting next week. “ v*"

Annual reports and election of 
ofllcers at the Rod Cross meeting 
Oct. 2.

Carl Tackach left last week to 
;J > join the Merchant Marine ns a sailor

For Wood and heavy hauling sCC 
Murrell, or phone 37N. 4 '-tf

I lV , Edward Milieu left Monday .fur 
K- Deland where he will enter Stetson 

t  University.
g i  All the CUy nnd County School 

books at,M obleys Drug Store! G-tfc
Miss Elvira Carter of Orlando 

spent the, week end with her sister 
g f »  Mrs. Thrasher,

» *. - * - ■* - - 4.fc't * ' t
A coptpletc stock "uf'Sciiom Sup- 

|Vi piles nnd School books at Mobleys

oi county commissioners it was de
cided to vote on the compulsory 
tick dippnigjn -St. Lucie county at 
tlie general election .November 5. 
.The advertisement for the election 
as published in the "St. Lucie County 
Tribune calls for the compulsory 
cattle dipping of systematic tick 
eradication work.

A company has been organized 
at Fort Myers for the purpose of

Remember the Drive for clothing 
this week for the. French nnd 
Belgians.

Clothing wanted at Red’ Cross 
Headuuartrrs for men, women, hoys, 
and girls and babies.

Red Cross meeting at Presbyter
ian .church, Wednesday, Oct.,‘dud, 
at 7:311 P. M. Re .sure to be there.

Mrs. Henry. Wight, her daughter 
Mrs. Kirtlev, and Mrs. Shinhotser 
motored to Urlnndo Monday morii-

. For Rent
. Two apartments over 10 Coin 
Store. Cool, nice rooms with from 
porch. Four rooms $ 15.-00 pel 
month*. Eight rooms §40 per month 
N. 11. Garner.' . l-tlc

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Ruwe" an
nounce the birth of u daughter, 
Monday Sept. 23rd. - •' i

I f  you need stove wood phone me 
I can supply you. 11. C. DuBose.

.* . - 100-tfe
Miss Alice Caldwell 1ms returned 

from n pleasant visit with Mrs. R.; 
R. Deas at Daytona .‘ Beach.

Mrs. Ralph Wight left Monday 
for DeLand, where Mrs.* Wight will 
take a business course in the Busi
ness College there.

David Becker is in the city for 
u few days visit being enroute to 
Clearwater from Indiana where he 
spent the summer. ■

’ Miss Adelaide lligxitis ieft Sun
day night for Landsdale Pa. She will 
he the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Julius Striker for the winter.

Mrs. II. L. Perkins and little son 
Braxton returned to their hofwe- at 
Daytona Beach Saturday ufterpeum 
after Ird r1 r t f  - *^il(• 
pleasantly as the guests of her mo
ther Mrs. Leffloi'.- 1

Try ’ Magruder'a LINIM ENT for 
all lameness and rheumatism in 
horses and human. Get it, at L. R. 
Philips & Co. ' Tues-2-tf

Miss Clam Millen leaves Thrus- 
dny.for Jacksonville where she will 
teach , in the Public School. Her 
many friends regret that her work 
takes her away from Sanford, but 
wish her continued sucress.
■ The V. W. C. A. suggests that

THE LIBERTY 4.LOAN ARMS 
, SOUR (SOLDIERS.________

The subscribers to the Liberty 
Loans 'hAvo purchased for tho War 
Dupartment over $t,000;000,0(i0 of 
ordnance $1,000,000,000 was spent 
tor artillery; §300, OUU, 000 for auto
matic rifles; § 100, 000,000 for small 
arms; nearly $2,000,000,000 for arttl- 
Jgry. .aiptuuttitlyn _«nd $.110,000,000
for small arms ammunition; $100, 
000,000 was jpont for armored motor 
cars. • . “  . * , ,

It is estimated that $7,000,000,000 
will he spent by the Ordinance Dept- 
ment this .current yqar.

Every American wishes to-have n 
part in winning the war and {support 
ing our soldiers who are lighting our 
battles in France. Every subscriber

"Well, you [don't know how much It 
costs my aunt to live; nnd how much 
Its costs her to tnko Hint trip to Ni
agara Falls I"

The" lhbgh with which tho women 
greeted tills Innocent remark was suf- 
flclent to send the loyal nnd Innocent 
girl running from the room. Truly, her 
"lines had not fallen In pleasant 
places" that afternoon*

Mrs. Sam Bradford and attrac
tive little' son Sam Jr. .returned 
Thursday .from Marietta, Ga. where 
tliuy spent a month with Mrs. 
iinpifod'a parents.

Mrs. E. D. Bullock and her grand
daughters Misses Margaret and 
Marion Clnrk. who have been stop.i 
ping at thf Gobies, are now'at Mrs. 
J, VYbitngr’s on Magnolia Ave.

Mrs. Etta, G. Tyner lias returned 
from Tampa where she-baa been 
visitHYg relatives for the' past three 
weeks. Mrs. Tyner expects to spend 
the. winter with her daughter Mrs, 
R. J. Holly.

M.iss Mae Thrasher and Miss 
.Fern W.ard left Saturday for Spar
tanburg S. C. where they will enter 
Converse College. Mias Ward was 
a mein her of the tills class of the 
Sanford High School, having gradu
ated in the spring.

As customary * all School -Books 
will be sold for Cash only at Mobleys 
Drug Store. *v Ji-lfc

Miss Lettie. Caldwell is spending 
aevcral weeks as the guest of Mrs. 
JR. R* Deas at Daytona lU-ncn.

LEON’S AUTO* TRANSFER 
PHONE 91. HOTEL CARNES.
R E LIA B LE  SERVCE. ___ 101-tf

Disillusionment
"When so" e<fes n cdlliid puhfessah 

rise up mid pick nt deim crinkly Bldo 
whiskers o' 'hls’n nnd smoovo down 
dnt fancy vest you' mu amazed ut do 
PQndcroelty.o1 lie spcltndo," said old 
Brother Buckaloo. "But when yo’ 
listens to bis tninxphivlcntlon .«•>’ iltids 
dnt wlr.ji ,vji* bchcll d ĵn v.h:;... ;in and 
flat vc-fl \n‘ seed i,||. Alii t uni liout 
so, ltruiIil.T Juniiin?"—Kansas C,cy 
Star.

Mrs. Bart Peterson and Mrs. Ralph 
Wight left Saturday for Stetson 
where they will take a business 

* course this winter. , '
s v School hooks—School books and 

School Supplies of all kinds at 
i jy  Mobleys Drug Store. G-tfc
i Mrs. Will Bray nnd daughter little j 
£v  Miss Clara spent the week end. .ut 
I- . Winter Garden us the guests of 

Air.. Brays parents,
A sen food nnd .chicken dinner.

* 60 cents, every Sunday, 12:30 p. m
jK  -and Thursdays G p. m. Daytona 
• U fa ell TToTeT Drfy'tona Beiich ~ mozrf

Mrs. Will Bray and little duugh- 
*1 4er Clara formerly of Sanford but 
pT  n6w from Sebring arc spending .1 be 

week with her mother Mrs Millen■ . . .  i
Spanish Influenza ip non in San- 

ford, its dangerous. Re I sLWnon i 
secret' Cuts it short. Good druggists 
sell it, - I0-Itc.

Mrs. (X Herndon and little,
O. P. Jr. and Mrs. Herndons’ ainle^

. Josephine and Helen, have returned 
P froAi Daytona Beach where they

spent a month very pleasantly.
_ One do3e of M AGRUDER’S Won
derful Medicine cures colic in horses 
like magic. Gel it at l.. R. Philips 

f *  ‘t  Co's. . Tues-2-tf

Miss Louise Earle ils Maggie in "Bring 
ing Cp Father At Home" at the 

Lyric Monday, Sept. 30

As Reliable As Steam 
At One-Hal£*The Cost

CATES CRATE COM PANY] 
SELLS HIGH GRADE FERTILI
SER. SPECIAL M IXTURE FOR 
FLtTWElt^Y.ARns- AND <) A RDEN- - 
IN ANY AMOUNT FROM ONE J' 
POUND TO A CARLOAD. PHONE 11* , p;LSI. Ill-Ite '<1

H M Jernigan who lias been w ith '.,
i

the Peoples Bank for some time left 
today for Stetson University where (.| 

-be will recieve the military training ^ 
as advised by the goverment. Mr. 
Jernigan has njade many friends 
here and they will watch Ills future' 
career with interest.

V !After October !st, the price,of a., 
shave in Sanford will be 20c instead 
■of Joe as formerly. This is made) 
necessary by the increased ‘ cost of 1 
everything in the line of barber's  ̂
. - u p p l i e s  a n  I i s  t h e  f i r s t  i n e f f * s i ' * v  i n

Noro engines* o[Tcrntn "with'either'Reroscne or gasoline. The NoVo 
kerosene carbureter is a proven success. It extracts every atom of 
power from low-cost kerosene. Novo engines cost less to operute titan 
any other engines <' similar -|
power. Light niui portable as \
they are, every part Is built rfolr
substantially oversize.

hfovo engines work with tho 
snme reliability ordinarily ex- ? '

JEKOPIES
aho OUTFITS

The Fourth L'«an itui-l oe a great 
-.in, •-s ITjc F Dirt h I. tuft j . Lon n î . 
■i lighting loan

When r.ur soldiers on the battle 
front are braving death, Puch one 
offering to ihake the supreme sacri- 
tiee for hix country and the great
eause.we w ho r-*.«nait, -afcl.. at, home 
su re ly  shou ld  g i '<  t l n in  every  s u p 
p o r t ,  should  m ake  every sacrifice to  
re i tg lh e t i  them * I f  we can not t ight 
o i i r -eLes we can.  inase our dollar-  
l ig h t .

It is a great calh-e for wdiich 
we are engaged in th is  w a r ;  i t  is a 
great struggle in.which the very hope 
of-the world is bound up that is be
ing waged in Europe und on th.e high 
sens. It Is an honor to have a parr 
in it and All American^ all o f ’ their 
lives, wid he proud of the part they 
had in it or ashamed of their failure 
to do their part.

The Fourth Loan is .a righting loan 
Every subscriber to the Loan strikes 
a blow for Liberty, for Victory.

ti. eo,nv per tod from steam pow, r. 
They operate positively and 
quietly, and may he driven 
continuously for . hours. 
Eleven sizes, from one to 
fifteen horsepower. Best for 
grove, farm or packing 
house; also, pumping, spray
ing, etc., Writ fur catalog

w i l l  c h e a p e n  h m - t  t ’ I > I a ' l  ti -  ,i d 
' illurtiig *t,ri'-- The 't \\ . »'

• “  inpn.ssci uflietn her girld Lhai vloth- 
- ing : revwtU pt-rsonality. The well 

’ 1 drLssed woman chooses^ Imr dress, 
W e d -"  f,;r herself illonc. She con^ide-s 

ami her work, her ideals and h r s.uial 
w d jer responsibility

To '-tii.io'tttc th* iii'iTi**: **f .'ll 
• l e i c n  ( . r u a n i  j n i i a n s  **f w ■■".* n in  l !,*- i , w
M'" -,r ii.iiot , f !hi establi-bn,* nt **f i,
tmi a •"j.mglc ft iti.iliirii. unit to de; i>.
■e a re .,,(( ptM3j|*h< lieneht from interchange 
elp ingj()f riinviction and method of v-url;, 

a Section on \\ omen's Work has 
Yachf | t>eeir created in the iJivision of 
I x 2 |*i Social Hygiene, War Department, 
lulTalo Uoiiimission on Training Activities 
finally J and the Y. W. C. At The Bectiun 
r $500 -.viir ansicr questions through ;cor- 

Will respondence; to supply literature 
Slude- on xarious aspectes of the problem: 

Ad- to supply ua far ns possilile, lecture 
Beach, i on social hygiene, especially near the 
2-tf I Tumps or it* industrial centers.

Set* Dr. Duvis'-for glasses 
fin dcffctive vision or 

l ,'iidai be at t hi* 
Lincoln 11 olc[, Sanford 

Oct Is! to the ! At It 
Don't wmi until i he In -1 

K \ > - : est ed ! fee tinner M f g .  C o ., State Agents 
ti. V.. Skinner, Manager
1̂ Vunue Dunctim, Florida

A K **m« r< r A v e r y  T r a c t o r s
acnnrrvaran' ' el1''. of “ fPhena Itevolvlna■ itioner) u v rrh e n d  Irrigation Omnia.Shells From,Camp Shelby.

-r tf** Camp Shelby. Mjs 
The Sanford llernld:

We, tbc boys that left Sanford on 
July the lath wonder why our name 
do not appear on the Honor Roll.’ 
Don’ t think for a minute that we 
have not been pufting out our ppor
tion of "sweat" In this man's iirmy. 
We di*l net slip away from home 

■even if we did leave at the dead, 
hour of midnight.

The Red Cruss forgot us and you 
forgot us, hut we are |loing our bit 
in a very hard camp. We live on 
dusjt and perrpirntion here..

But thank our’  Stars and Stripes 
we are leavingihere now for “ .Some
where". It don’t matter where we 
land we will watch the Herald if 
possible. And our hearts are still 
with Sanfowl and the dear ones 
there.
> We will be home some day und 
very long from the present, date.

Our eleven nnmos would make the 
line quite n bit longer so please 
attach zouf names to it. r

Respectively,
Eleven Roys of Seminole t'ountv 

] Dear Boys:
We cannot always place you un

it  i! we know thut you are in service 
i and expect to remain us it entails

Notice

Un October 1st. I BIN, We, the 
undersigned grocery merchants of 
Sanford, on account of the scarcity 
of help nnd in order to reduce 
expenses us much ns possible, hereby 
agree to discontinue the practice 
of solieting orders during the period 
of the war.

i vW'JIfCI-, '.£* * * |

Uut order it
■can be storedThe children have started to school 

and may need Glasses soon. Being 
throughly equipped to •'give Examina
tions and Furnish Glasses o f all kinds 
would be pleased to have you-call and 
consult me either about your eyes or 
those o f your children.

Armour Fertilizer ^fforhsth«* readjustment of the Honor Roll
THIS- ! S_fM PORT AN T Jacksonville, FloridaBe In -Prospect-Twice a'week. Also IT would simplify

A wm In IlHenable t’ lty. n Muncle 
Mlburli, was singing loudly one eve
ning. " I  Would Not Live Always," A 
woman next dour, trying to put the 
baby to sleep, sent the lolhnving note 
by her slx-year-obl son to the young 
singer: "If you. don’t stop that noise 
on receipt of ,thl*. you won't even live 
ti few'minutes."w-ltitlhmnpoHs News.

matfWIi if nil those who have really 
joined the army and navy and whose 
nunits arc not un the roll would, let 
us know. We do not want to miss 
orte hoy who has gone from Semi
nole County in this greatest of all

W*?- M>j5iStVvKW ■

Editor.
Ujpi £ 1 1 *

1 I F1fc M l J i i 3 S J1 A
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] property o[ Unknown; alio CnMflrilg No h»i)
| ' ,nlr<i thr 1!n,! day pi.JjJDC iA . L». 1502,, 

•* 1 !*oU l J j i  a  U u t ,  11 -Li.y—pprtrirv,
•ol.i (ht. prop, rty ot U. A. Han,.;; wldn 
. .r t i f ica tr  N o  893, -Inlr-fi t ho" -Jn<t iii.\ of 
Juno A* D. 1502, rovitloK l .ot .  11 jiml 12 
lllotk II .  mid in the pronrrlv of It, \ ll». 
n .n ;  • iM-CetllScml. No lilfl . ’ d M M  the Hr.)

Junr* A |1 I OUT, ro .r f lo . -  | , i « r i  »n.l 
I t b lock  10 ( I*. Pprio,*.. .-3fi a - th, fir■»j*- 
rrt j  ol M arf.m  l tfilition*; i!<o t '<■ rllilrat.
Ik*,. ' .l , f  ' n ’t '!■<> of J lino A. It.IMUJ, rovofini; 1,n( 11. Work l.l l 'U v
hprlnc*. .o..| »* the property of Mr. <\ k'.
If Ctrl; nl *•« ( *=■ r 11 f) rA t N*» 8MN, «| a i r ii i iip £ml

.laloif tin. |>t ,|,y ,,f Jm,e \ttfiAL AOVtRTISING i rim: I.ot > . fiiork 5, f l i y "  Spring 

.lie (ir-io-rtjr of Unknown; aim, i 
No HK3, Haled the 2nd day of Ju 
nt02. t o n ,ring Lota 0 to 12, |tJoC 
spring* >olH a. thr property of V 
Mint. a|t„, Certificate No COO, Halt
‘ ‘ ■I - { Juk A. 1). 1857. covering
I* amf IH fll.irk »#, ( ' l i v  8 pH n ft?* i
I ' / ’i'orf) of T. S. Sh.rwoo.lt (
No k8 Hal..I th, 2nd '
! ‘o,2, n o ,  img l.„t* 1 9
J 3> S|nint<., .  ,1,1 a.
Ilwrnii, all of the 
in Seminole ('aunty,

SalH Conauim-rt
< ornpany : . _
ofllrt- and lia. m a d 6
11H‘4| III I ’ _ ^

tbilew »» ’ d rrrt:;: 
a n ofilina to lea . ta i  d.r.l  
"It M,> 26th da) of ttrlnlo

Wiln. ■. my offlrfal . fan a . , ,^  . . . . .
thi* 2;lrir day of September A ..O . I:
. t1*!-*!1, A. Dougla**'  Irrlt t irruit Paurt Snmlttalr County, Fla.

. ._ • fly V. Al. Dougla'** 1>. C. lo- ru*i file *

BOY HAD SPIRIT OF HIS RACE,

Cypress Lumber
----------- ----------------------------- ------  > — —  i

* ^  * -

For Barns, Fences, Ont-Houses

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.

N.itirr uf Appllralldn for Tar U rcd  I’ nJcr 
Oirllon : ; j  of Ih c  G ercta l  .SlntBIc*.

Notirr (* hereby givrh that CoBittitnri 
l.umhrf* anti ^"ettrer Com pany purnhari-r 

T . r  l 1, llflralt1 No Sfij, dated the 2nd 
,,  f j un, A. 1),’ 1302, i-uiTTItiy I i of 
.,0  , „f ! , K ' i  of S K 1 r See 31. Tfi 20 V. 

|[ - f  L. bold a* . in  j i o i n i f y  oL Unknown. 
\ : . , "T a »  Crrtifteale No 734, dated the I *J 

H, Jun Af D. 18511. rovering S\\i, <•( 
“ | „l S K ‘ , lee. N 'a> See. :il. T p. 25 S, 

S„f,l a* the property ol Unknown: 
Cetlfleate No 1177. dated the r,th day 

tune A. I>. 1855. covering He*. ME Cor.
- 1 \V 1, ot N W ,  Set :u Tp . 23 S, It 29 

I run Wert S.57 ch» S 10.05 .gb*. K. fi.97 
, \ . j o.oa ehe. Solti ar the property of
1 It Smith llt irii 'alwo CrttlfleQUi ittt 715. 
„l I ,1 the ill  tloy of June 1850, n y r r in g  
I!.,  NK Cor ol N W U  o f S A V i  See HI. Tp. 
vi S. It. 25 K. run Weal 2 ' j , r h » .  S ,  |7 !b rha

How the Captain's Doy, MackJnrion, 
of the C.imeronla Helped to 

Allay Panic.1 hi na the 
. . . X 'f f t l t l r i l filay uf Junp A- l> 
Aful -«*, illurk i*§ 

ih#* property of H. A. 
ibnvii Li ml* lying and luing 

Flo r Id..
Lumber anil ’ Vt«rirtT 

ha* fili’ ti ft'aiil rcftirtrilM if̂  my
-----.(iplliratiriri fur tni

liiur in arc irdatirt* tmlrh law.
TtilKaU* shall bt* rmlrffutMl 

will iisu» th*ri»nri

In the rri>nrt of tlu* toriMsIoln  ̂ of 
the Anclmr liner Cninerotiln with 
trnnpH In the . l̂etHlerninenn hint sum- 
uht, mentlnii was inutle of the spleii- 
ith! coniluet of the cnptuln's hoy, Mnek- 
Innnn. Thts youngster w«s on the 
lu-tdge with the Tallin In when the ship 
wn« struck, anti he dftj much to allay 
the 4,'Xclteiilciit by ahoullng through 
the meguphono to tho troops, “keep 
your heiitls, men. DInnu get excited. 
It’s n’ rlcht. Nno hurry," anil bo on. 
T1ip bight <tX tho ftinnll hoy with n 
megaphone hs Mg ns himself ndvlslng 
the soldiers to keep cool mode many 
laugh ami-quieted ninny nerves. The

Ileal.- No HE6. d«t, . l  the 2nd day of Jun.- 
*y‘J~. rovering Lot I ' t o  .‘j, lll.irk Id 

( l a y  Spring., .old nr the property i.f II, A. 
1 Haeon: alao CrMIflute No 180, dated the 

"t  Julv A. II. 190S, covering Lola 
17, Illork 21, Clay Hpringi, add  aa the prop- 
rrly o f  r.J. Witaiin; nia.i (Vrliliralr Nn 911 

! dated the 2nd day of June. A -  1). U«>2. 
) covering Lola I to 1C. Illork 21. Clay S p i ln j i  
I J I " ' ' , ? *  *"*' Property .of it. A. Ilar.nn; alio 

Certificate No K5|, dated the gad dtt) i.f 
\ June A. I). I9U2. eoverittg Lot 7., Mock d 

( lay Snringa, .old aa the property of I.uac 
Aten; alan Certificate No 8fi:l. dated the 2nd 

° f  June A. ■>..JTO2, covering I,,>l t, 
i U'ock 3, Clay Springa, told a. the property 

ol It, A. Ilacnn; alan Ceftlfirate No St I.
! dated the Ith day of November A. I». l89.>, 
i covering Lota l and 2. Hb.ck 3. Clay Springa, 
iaold aa the property of Unknown; aiao Cct- 
f tliirtln N o 882. dated the 2nd day of June 

A. II. 1902, covering ‘ \ .1.
Springa, told a .  the property of Unknown 
alao Certlficat. c .2 .
of November 1891, .covering L.rta 6. . ___
8 llloyk 3, Clay Springa, aold aa the prop- 
errty of Unknown; alto Certifieat<> N o 885 
dated th# 2nd day ol June A. U. 1902, toy*  
ering Lot 9, Illork 3,* Clay Spring*, aol.l ad 
the property of J. M. Vatlen: atio Certificate 
No 8 I .1 dated the ttli day of November 
A. I). 1S9S, coveting Lot III lltock 3, Clay 
Springa. aold aa the property of Unknown: 
al*o certificate. No 848, dated the 4th day 
of Novem ber A. I>. 189A, covering Lota tl 
ami 12, Illork 3, Clay Spring*, told a* the 
property, of (J. IV. Itarria; alao Certificate 
No 888, dated the 2nd day of June A. II. 
1902, covering Lot 13, lllock 3, (’ lay Spring* 
aold aa the property of If. II, McClure; 
alao Cerllfirale Nu 8S0, dated the till Hay of 

| November A. It. 1895. covering Lota 18 to 
1 20 lllock 3, Clay Spring*, aold aa tile prop- 
I erty ot F. It. Weber: aJao Certificate No 
; 875. dated I he 2nd day of June A. II. 1902 
I covering Lot Ml Illork 7. Clay Spring., will 
a. the property of If. A. flaenrt, al*o (V n i-  
firatr No H74.. dated the 2nd day »f June 
A. 1). 1902, covering Lota I and ... Illork 7 
Clay- Springa, .o ld a. the property ol It. If. 

T lo b b ln a ;  alao Certificate No 8711, Hatril lit 
2nd day of June A. I>. 1992, com ring Lot I 
n k e k  7. Clay Springa,'aold aa the promuiy 
of tl. A. Ilacnn: alao Certificate No 113, 
dated tho 5th day •*! Jun« A. I>. 1911, cov 
ering Lot .  Ij anil 12, Illork 7, Clay Spring*, 
aold aa the property of Lila F, Ail a 1111; r.lao 
Certificate No. l l k i ,  datrd the f.tb day "f  
June A. It. 1899, covering Lola 2 and 3, 
lllock 7, Clay Spring*, .o ld a* the property 
ol II. It. Hobhtn*: c lio  Certffirale No “ l i ,  
dated the ]*t day of June A. It. 1898, cov 
ering Lilt 18, lllock 7. Clay Spring*, aold

Notice o f  Application fbr Taa Deed Under
Httfiliin S'pB uf lit# ( i r h rr■ I N(ni uic* i,
Notlcr it h i/obv tfivrn that W. C. William- 

inn* purcliafii-r *>f Tat Certificate No IGfi'J. 
rilaltfl the.2ml «lay June A. I).  1895. cov- 
r/ini: Lola 1 and Molriaf** Ail«! to Loti*, 

M *tw*<!p * Ul* l ^r property of Unknuwnr AUo I ajf Certiorate Nn *1688, «Uted the 
liml ilay «.f June A. |». |«yc. cuvrrin* Lot* 
 ̂ ?Y 1 lnrlu.*ivi*# M**Inar% Aild. I*» laongyniifnl 

.o ld  a* the property of Unknown,
AI*o T a i  Certificate No 1861. dated the 

2nd -lav.,uf June A. It. f898. coveting Cot 
in, Molnar* Add to Longtvood, aold a* tfn- 
properly of UnknoVn • -

A Do l'aa' Certificate- No' 1667, dated the 
kml day of June A, It. 1896, covering Lota 
28 to 32 M o ln *r ,*'A\dd to  Longwood, aol.l

ANNOUNCEMENT
TIIF, SOUTUERN SCIIOOI, OP COM M ERCE •

* OF ORLANDO, FLORIDA

wishes lo announce to their graduates, friendn and patrons, that the 
floor space ordinarily used for Instruction purposes has been'moro tban 
DOUBLED lor this season: that Bc-vcral new typewriters have been 
addeti to the Ty-rM-writinji Department KivinR more machines pro rata 
than any; other business college in Florida; that nnothcr expert teach
er has been added to the teaching force, and that everything has been 
done to fake care of tho increasing, heavy enrollment ih a thorough,

.at 3, IIluck 3. CUy

v No 848, dated the tth day 
1, 7 mid

Alao fay  Certificate No 1668,
2nd day of June A. II. f "
17 to 19 incl and 22 to ;
Add (u Longwood aold a*
Unknown

Alio  Ta* Certificate Nn lf|8, ___ . ___
2nd day of June A, I). 1902, covering Lola
8 l-i 15 Mulnar'a Add to Long........f, aold
aa the property of L. Wilaon Smith

Alan Tav Certificate No 36S, dated the 
3rd' day of July A. 11. 1905, covering *j 
interest in Lot* 20 and 21, Mulnar'a Add to 
Longwood, .o ld  aa the property of W. A 
Northrop, nil abov* dearrini-d land 1)Jug

. dated the 
1838, coveting Lota 
o :‘ 7 Incl. Molnar'a 

the property of
practical manner,

COURSES OFFER-ED:
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Civil Service, Sales

manship, Banking, Corporation, Aitffiting, Etc.

S C H  O  0  L O P E N  A L L  T H E  Y E A RTil the Mcillterrnnonn ennie to him off 
the Scottish cojwt. In the list of heroes 
o f our mercantile murine there ought 
to bo n place for this gallant weo 
flliiNgow bill.—London Correspondence SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

O R LA N D O , FLO RIDA

Silkworm’s Fa*t Growth.
In 28 days fhun hutching n'silk worm 
crensi-s -I.00*> s'ui » Its tirlgliiul slr.e. K EEP YOUR EYE O N  T H E  H E R A LD  W A N T  COLUM N

N'olirr U hfr»'by given that under and by
virtu*' uf n by a I derre# **f furerluimr# and 
nofi mildi* and entered in thr C."irruit C’ mjrt 
*d Semlnobt ruuniy* Fb*fld«% Ifi Chmnrerv, 
biaring dal** Auguaf 191S, wherrin Ua%id 
I.. ThfMhrr i« romj*Uinant* and I'atirnrr 
Purtbirk ii if'Trruliirit, I, a* *pt>dal rnaMrp, 
Hill tilTt r ftir ikah* anil erll, in frun* uf the 
(*uurt H«>ui*r d*jnf in Krmiinnlr ciunty, FJur* 
ida, during thr b gat hour* of sale* on M on
day, October Tth, ft*IS, to tin* hiftheftt bidder 
fur caah, th** following drsrrihcd property 
1 n H ** m i it ole r u u n f y „ H o r i da, I o- wit:

lluginnini? si th** v̂* 1 1 1 li»-a*l (mint uf intrr 
m-fUi'H of Ti nt it i I mil) Street and LorUnl 
Avenue, running thence *outh alone the 
rail aide of l^neuil Avert tie Fifty <S0l f p f» | 
tn n "take, ihenrd cant ntju ffutitfrud fii.wni-
i i, c i * V » !, * I' f l |p Ti Tic > , i f iTn r v north along
the w-pat aide *»f snitl alley Fifty 1SU) feet to 
Tenth 1 1U Sir ret, l ben n -  Weal alotiR aouth 
aide uf Tenth Jtti Street Uhp Hundred S**v* 
*‘ titfjen 'I I T! fret tri the point of beginning; 
bring Lot Su ihi uf HI nek Twelve 112} ol 
Tier " K ' ‘ *«f T. It. TrafT*»r*ra .Map of the 
Tnwn nf Sanfitrd , F lurid a, with thr up pur* 
t* funrcs (her* in lirlufiging, to satisfy «>aid

I F MAIN KH,
Special Mailer

Dirk I neon A l»ieklrt*nn.
Solieitora fur I 'om piaiiiari 11 Tllejl-'ilf

NOTICK OK MASTFJC'N HALK
NotPr** I* ,hereby given that, under and by 

virtue of n final d err re of fufeHoiur**. U^ullie 
out of the 1,‘ircult Court. Seventh Judirjai 
Cii£uiL of Florida, in n rid f rtr - Heminnfp 
county, on the 19th day *if August. A. I). 
191H, In a rrriain cause, in aakd court |»end* 
Ing. wherefh James N. tiamble N plaintiff 
and Carrie A. Lawirtiff  and T» IL Lawrence 
nre defendants, t have levied upon anil will 
pell hefurt' the four® house door in Hanford. 
Heminole county, Florida, on the Tth day of 
October, A. lb I DIN, the same being a legal 
snb* day, durine the legal hours of sale, to 
the highest and, best bidder for cash, the 
following described property situate, lying 
and bring in Seminole county', Fla , r-t-wll Lot 
Fifty D'Vin -7 1 wf the Sanford F i l i n  
i *i in* *A»btn twTT:—n  shtiwn bv—TTfe rr, . . f i r o  
nla t th'Tei f, in Flat llook IV" cit pages 
Fifty i *»n ami Fifty-one i.Mi of Orange 
county miiow Seminole countyA, Florida, said 
property to be aold lo  aatisfy the sum of 
Nineteen Hundred HI s ly  and 7 4*100 Ibdfars 
($IU60.74) adjudged t«i be jh ie  and payable 
(iy t l ir  raid C&?rir A; Lawrence* an*I T #ML 
Law fen re to l!is s jld  James N. CJamhle, to- 
g*nher with thr le^al mala and charges in 
runtierlfon with the aal# of said properly* 
Furehanrr to pay for deed.

• J J. IHCTKIMSIIN.
Sperial Master.

Marion ('# Ilo*we,
Sedicitor for Fcrmplairiant.

My ftf Fnknown also, f ’erfl 'bate  N •* *'• -*, 
; « t r«f the 'Jnd «lav of Jun* \ Ji. I'JtFJ. «*ov 
ring l.oU II and Ih. Itlo* k ».f « 'U> Spring-, 
dd as the property nf It. A Haeon. also. 

I’ rrlilicatu No M98, elated ihe &th *la> of 
June A. II. l«99. covering LoU 10* 17 an*! 
18, Ulnck Ht Cloy Springf. sold aa the prnp- 
, fty t f T ,  S, Sherwood; also, CertlfUwU# No. 
1190, dated the 5th *Ja> nf June A.’ H. 1N‘*9 
toverlng l-ols  1D*af|d 20,'. lllock 6. Flay 
Springs* sold a* the prormrly *»f I*. R K"b- 
» ins- also, t'crtlHcate No H71*. dalrd the 
•ind day -if June A l>. lOOl* f v r r i n g  L*»l« 
11 and 15. lllock n, t'U> Springs, ordil as 
the* property *»f It V. Haeon. aim. (Vrtifl 
cate No 7fil. dated the 1-t dav of Juno A 1» 
1896. covering Lot LI. Hlmk «. < lay Springs, 
sold as the property i*f unknown; also. < * r 
l i (irate No 7*30, dated the 1st tla; "I June 
1*96, covering LoU II and Li. llh*Hk J*. 
( ’U) Springs, sold n» ih* iirooeriy of Mary
K'napp* nlso, CertIficlile N*» 7-VJ, dat*d the
l.t d»y »< Jxljv a, I>.1896. rowring Lot.
16, IT and 18 lllock 8. Clay Springs, sob! as 
the proparty of IJ/iknown. al>»* <Vrtirtrate 
No. 877, dated the 2nd day of June A . D- 
1902, covering Lola I and 2, Hlock 8. C lay 
Springa. a«dd as the properly «f L .  L. Hil
lings; nlai»* certlfiral# N«»*678, dat' d ihe - n«l 
day of June A. I>. I9®>2* covering L n tr  6

M* f- oJso ( . i t i l o a ie  No 92*» date*! 
- * •! -la. f June A l> 1902, (•"oririii 

e Half ,.f Illork 28. <‘la> Springs. 
J t k--' property; nl Ch A. Ilerry *1 Hro.; 

'  • t rufliaie No K98,Mated the 2nd day nf
Juf.i v. H. 1902, c o v f ring ®*j Interest in 
HI ■ k 11, Flay1 Springs,'aoTIPaa the properly 
f H Huron; also Certificate No. 8UJl» 

'!*• *.! the 2nd »l«y of June A. lb  1902. cov- 
1 Intrrral In Illork 1.1, Clay f i l in g s .

I n i th** property of C, W. J acock * Heirs; 
» • < .-rtihraU No 916, dated the 2nd da>

1 *'■* V I J. 19U2. covering *i interest In 
,s 1 2 < f la y  Springs, sold as the property 

I® ® Huron, a Ini! Certificate N " 913,
l-th. 2n«r dav of June A. I> 1902. q»v- 

- » , lot. rest in Illork 25, (-lay Spring",
I -k* »!.* property of C \V, J4rocks Heirs; 

lira I*- No 9(1 Ti. dated the 2nd day of 
' I* C*^2, covering i j  Sotef*® in 

1 • I ' i i,*> Springs, told a* the* property
H ® Haeon: buii Certificate Nu 9 0 L
1 .......... ni June A. I) |902j niv*

U* * * i nIere .1 In tlliwk 19, U li)  fiprine*.
■ 1 :•<’ (irupiriy of C. W. Jarocks l|t-ir»;

- ■ ' -rtilirut- N.. 99J, datvil thr 2ml d»y
• Jurit- A. J>. 1902, n v r r i n i  ( j  lnlvrv*t In 
V ! ‘ ‘ * !«>■ Sjirincs, *<>lil »* thr proprrty

A. Huron; nl*o Cvrllflrute Nrt 903.
' “>* I li-r frill tluy of Juni- A. II. 1902. ruv- 
■’ . c  lntrrr*( in Illork IS Cluy Hprinw*.

I *, ih.- property of C. W. J*cock» ltfir»; 
1,1 ' '-Millrat.- N if 1208. ilutnl thr 5tli d«y 
J Jim. A l». 1839, rovtruig AH Illork" 17, 

»> fipllnx*, mill ni thr property nt Un- 
i: '* *!*•> Uvrtifiratr N o 703 lUlcd tin-

'•?> "I Jiiur A. tl. 189(1, covering Illork 
( lay S'firlnu*. ,o|)| , *  (hr property of 

; 1 kn-.wit; aim t'vMlfiruio No 764 tluleJ 
' l*t <l»y of June A. l>. IROfi. covering 

'  ,,1"ek 22, c i t y  .Spring*, eoltl »«-, the
■■ :<• -t> id Unkr,, ivn: eltu Urrllftrete No 

' . il-t»H tile 2tnl H»y o f  Jpne 1902, tov -  
f ii* riu-rirt In IJIork 20 Cluy Spring*. 

■I u* thr proprrty ol It. A. Duron: ul*o
• Xtfirute No 9(17, <lu(rH the 2ml duy ol 
*r ' A- Ih 1902 covering >* iulrr-»i in

*' » -  20. Uluy Spring*, .uo.fi u« Ihr p/op- 
/  W, Jurorku lftirr : u!*o ("rrllfi-

, ‘ ‘ ' ' 1 l,ul. ilulrfi the 2nfi tluy of June A. 
it "‘ vV.ti -;f.’.Vrring Vy inter, ut in LoU I to  6. 
V"t* *? ( *»>' Spring*, until uu the property 

A. Daron; ul»u Crrtifirute No. 908. 
'he 2nil fioy of June A. 1). 1902. cov- 

'/ 1 -  i inti m l  In Lotu I ta 0, Illork 23, 
*> s Pflngu, Uolil U1 the property of C. W.

• -rk, ilrir,; ui,o Certifirote Ho 910. .luted
. tS'U'I-'Y «f  June A. I», I9rt2 covering

■ .16, Illork 2:1, c lu y  Spring*, mill u* the
oopr-ny Unkn(JWB, Crrtliirule No.
1-. lilted the 2nd il ly  of June A. I>. 1902. 
i  m ’ * b  inlereut in Lnte 17, to 20 tllor!: 
, * I* ' - Spripej, ,n|r| , ,  the 'properly-*.1
• A. Huron; i l , o  Crrtifirute No 911 du'-»d
", -1** of June A. f>. 1902 covering

» ifttireit fn Lotu 17 to 20. lllock 23 t luy 
11 lh<" fitopetty of C. W. Ju- 

h!k5 'r io  Cerllfiruto No 900.* fiulrd
>uy of June A, I). 1002, coveting 

J lil-rint in Block 14, Cluy 8prlnn, urld 
(V P, "Ppriy of. C. W. Juror ku Hein: 

'■«««. No #01, iluted the Jnd duy 
l lo i r * ,/  ^ "  - v .r in e  t, intere.l In

i . |

|r

^ 4in ( Irrull Court. X rw n lh  JudlrUI * ( Irr ull, 
Sr  ml mile Ci,un|>* M-nltin In ( hunrrr,

Peter TrVrl, ComJiUi n ant
v». ’ Citation

Pr-rcy t>. (rofifrry and C.'ha*.
It. Dfuwn. Defendant*.
To retry  t). timlfrcy and Clia*. It. DrHwn, 

St. Paul, Minn, j -  • - r  
>. It i* firrehy otdered that you and each of 
fo u  upprur to the blit uf romplaint Ikied 
lierrtti against you In the above entitled 
rati*e, on the 7lli day nf Oftolier, 1918, und 
the Sanford llerald f* hereby dnignuted uu 
the paper In whirl) I hie order I* lo  be p u b 
lished nnre a week for four ronterutive 
week*. , %

Wttnru my hand anu offirinl ueal, 4hla 
Aug. 2 Ith, 1918. i

t.ruU E. A. DOUGLASS.
* Clerk Cirruit Court.

Srfieile Maine*,
Sollritor for Complainant
2-Tuea-fite ,

For Sale by H IL L  LU M B E R  V 0

Little Profit In Salt.
A recent liivcfitlKutlon by the bu

reau of mlm-H proves thnt a suit fnm- 
lut- In Ibt-’ Ulit Uhl St files Ih unlikely, 
buy* tho fopulnr BcKnco Morilbly.’  At 
tbe mime time it was I'Miubllsbetl thnt 
ow’lni; (o the low price of unit uml tlio 
nbumluiice of Its supply there Is but
little profit lii tbe *nlt Industry, al
though the American unit works hnvo 
supplied in recent years practically 
till the salt consumed In (he United 
Ktntes. What n pity—for the profl- 
ti-ers—salt I n not^used In  munitions!

We May Not Be Nearest To You, But W e Will Go
Fartherest To Satisfy You.

rim* lit the trenches opposite you, did 
you? How did you come to find out?

(J, I*.—Dot vorts ce*y, Herr OhcretJ 
It von* ull uulet dere for n Ionic times, 
und ditnii, von morjten. ve heard soni-
pA'tly Nbiiiit uut, “You ------1” I>ci)n
ve knew .tlere you Americans dere.— 
.Stars and Stripe*.

I have jtist added another expert mechanic to take care o f our
ever increasing repair work. *

Don’t wait, but have your car looked after right now before the
FALL RUSH.« * £ * * * ‘ *

____ .̂ ■ , # - * *, ,

Portage Tires .and Tubes, 5000 Miles Guaranteed, Always Fresh Stock

vrtv I ii V la.y. SPrifi<*. ■< (hr prnr.-
d . t l t  o K" lUcon: tl*o CertlRfatr No 8S3 *' ;J H1,*' -l»y of April A. D. ,1892, ’cov- 
t/r.,e Uliy Spring*. *old a* t h .
I Unknown; aim t?rrllllct.tc No.8* .Ut-fi A ,  o nJ tlay of Jun . A. I). 1902. 

( ' * , ) intrrril  in Illork 12 lie*. Lot 8)
L  > ' mid a* thr property of II. A.
Ir it "  i “ *'’ , ( .*' 'rifiralr Nn 897 datrd thr 
t , K’U >' " f J bn .  A. D. 1902, covering 
a u „ w ' * ! , . ‘ n “Jock 1 2 . 4J*aaa-1^>4—8* Clay 
r .nk.5" ,  |1W V  property of C. W. Ja- 

’ 7 * " " :  alao C.rtfficata No 867, datrd 
Ij , - . " ? '1. o '  J y n .  A. D. 1902. covering

, "  Simple Menu.
“ You d un ' t  n|tpt>itr td  o b jec t  to th e s o
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